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PREFACE

WHEN the Author began to write thefe

Poems, he neither expected nor dsfirid theif

permanent exigence. They were written, occafion-

ally, as leifure ferved and fancy dictated, without any

furthar views than temporary amufement. He is well

aware that, but for the fubjects on which the moit

of them are written, thefe Poems would never have

excited any general notice-, and he knows likewife,

that, when the circumftances under which they are

brought forward ceafe to exHI, they will be forgot-

ten, and reft quietly on the fhelf, along with other

performances, far more voluminous and elaborate.

This being the Author's humble expectation with

regard to his Book, he feels no folicitude about its

fate. The ill-nature of Criticifm, and the malevo-

lence of party, will be equally difregarded by him.

—

His wifh is, that the factious, Jacobinic fpirit, againft

which thefe Poems are chiefly directed, would foon
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difappear, that the people of thefe United States would

open their eyes to their true intereft, would no longer

follow vain imaginations, and feek after ftrange idols,

but, underfhmding aright the genuine principles of

their balanced government, learn to truft in its pro-

visions, to be zealous for its dignity and indepen-

dence, and to unite in the fupport of its upright

adminift ration. Were this the cafe, he would,

cheerfully, exchange fame for tranquility, and the

reputation of being an Author for the fecure enjoy-

meir: of civil liberty and fecial happieefs.*

As the Sovereign People are often mentioned in

thefe Poems, in no very refpeclable terms ; for the

benefit of the frnall Feelerall/?s (a clafs of men, by

the bve, for whem the Author has no great efteern)

he will here give feme explanation on that fcore.

That the fovereignty of this country is placed in

the hands of the people, no body will deny. But

would any fober, rational citizen wifh to fee the ig-

norant and unthinking, the idle, worthless, and poorer

ciafs of citizens lording it over the men of fenfe,

virtue, and property?

—._»_ -
c< Th's is ftrvhudf ,

"To ferve th' finwifo"

And this often happens in democratic governments.

Let us fuppofe, for example, that, in the prefent di-

* This tvas written in 1 799, when the adminijiration

cf tfy General Government was in the hands of the Fe-

deral//i
r

J.



PREFACE. V.

vided (late of this country, the latter clafs of citizens

on both fides were equal, which would be fuppofing

too much ; for all the virtue, and the greateft part of

the property and good fenfe of the country are on the

fide of its prefent government ; but, unfortunately, the

weight of numbers is on the other fide : who then svould

be the people that would give the majority ? Would

they not be the former clafs, to wit, the ignorant, the

unthinking, the idle, the worthlefs, and the poorer part

of the community, who form a confiderable (hare of

the population of all. countries ? No one, I hope will

pretend to deny that there exifts fuch a defcriprion

of people in the United States; nor, in the cafe I

have mentioned, will any perfon pretend to fay that

thefe people exercife not thejpvereignty of the coun-

try ; for in republics the majority must rule. It was

by majorities like thefe, under the guidance of artful,

ambitious, and unprincipled demagogues, that ev-

ery republic, which yet exuled in the world, has been

overturned ; and it will be by fuch majorities^ fa in-

fluenced, that our prefent republican frame of gov-

ernment will be deftroyed, unlefs the men of fenfe

and property unite in the defence of it.

Thefe, then, are the Sovereign People-) with whom
the Author has ventured to take fome freedom in

thefe Poems. Peter Pindar gibed and ridiculed the

fovereign of Britain for his folly and ignorance', very

much to the divcrfion of numbers of his own coun-
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trymen, (fubjects to the faid fovereign) and of the

good people of thefe States ; and why may not f pafs

a few jokes on the Sovereign of America for the

like royal qualities, not to fay for work ?

It remains, now, to fay fomething of the perfons

whofe names are introduced in thefe Poems.

The Author acquits himfolf of being actuated by

the flighteft fentiment of enmity or ill-will towards

them, as men; with all of them he has had but little

iatercourfe, and with fame of them he is not perfon-

ally acquainted: It is their political opinions and

conduct, only, againft which he has declared war*

He confefL-s that fome of them are eminent for ta-

lents and political knowledge, which they have, un-

happily, mifappiied. It is but charitable to fuppofe

that they themfelves are convinced of the juftnefs of

their reafoning, and the expediency of the meafures

for which they have argued ', and that their own

minds are fatisfled with the uprightnefs of their mo-

tives.—Some people however deny this. But, ad-

mitting this were the cafe, it does not ItfTen the

mifchief which their principles and conduct have-

done their country.

If any of them are difpleafed at the notice taken

of them in the following Poems, they will pleafe

obf?:ve, that the Author has no hope that his Book

will reach pofterity, and his mod finccre and fervent

prayer is, that the time may foon arrive, when they

and it will fink down together into oblivion.



Note by the Editor

UNDER an humble but flron.^ confidence that

thefe Poems will not have To fhort a life and

reputation as the modefty of the Author iuggefrs,

the Editor thinks it may gratify the Reader to be

informed that the Author is Mr. D. Bruce, a native

of the (hire of Caithnefs, in the northern extremity

of Scotland. His father was a refpecbble farmer

there. Our Poet emigrated thence into Alaryland>

feme time in the year 1 7 04, and reilded fome time

in Bladenfourgh. About 24 years ago he came into

the Weftern Country, ar,d for thefe fix years paft

has rended in Burgets-town, in Washington county

Pennfylvania. There thefe Poems were written.

They were nrft publiiheu in the Weflern Telegraphej

a weekly newfpaper printed in Wafhington by the

Editor, and the partiality of friends whofe opinion

had influence en the Author, induced him to confent

to the colleclicn and publication in the fhape they

are now prefented to the Reader.

In this the Editor confidently trufts that he has

done an acceptable thing to ^YQry maucf ftnfe, taflcj



YilL. NOTE EY THE EDITOR.

and virtue, who fhall perufe them. It is hoped that

the language will be found firople, natural, and cor-

rect, the fent'tment juft, and evidently flowing from

a genius of no mean order. Thofe who do not un-

derftand the Scots language, will be deprived of great

pleafure, which every one who does will certainly

receive in the perufal of thofe Poems written in the

native dialed!: of the Author. Many have regretted

that he did not write more in Engiifh.—The fpeci-

mens here given are full proof that the Author's

choice did not proceed from incapacity. The fable

of the Cow—of the Stray Cattle, and of the Vermin,

yield to nothing of the kind of moft diftinguimed

poets in Britain. The Addrefs to Mr. Gallatin has

great merit for fancy and judgment: the parallel

there drawn between the antient and the modern

patriot, and the perfonification of Liberty are hap-

pily conceived and exprefied. The variety of ftile

and tone of writing which the Author has affirmed,

fhows a genius competent to any kind of poetical

compofition. The plaintive Elegy to Burns has in

it a beautiful fimplicity; and you will rarely fee cha-

racters (o juftly marked and fhortly exprefied as in

the Review of the Worthies. The Song on Tom
Achefon is remarkable for its wit : the manner of

Peter Pindar is fuccefsfully adopted in the Verfes to

the M'Fingal ; and the fatire of the Snng, " Now
" hark ye fweet Liberty Boys," is exquifitely fevere

and juft. I heard a gentkman who is a competent



NOTE BY THE EDITOR.* IX,

judge obferve, that this fong is infinitely fuperior to

Peter Pindar's fong, " Come good fellows all," &c.

written for Tom Paine, on the fame fubjec"r. The
bold fpirit of patrietifm and truth which runs through

the whole, will endear thefe Poems to every lover of

his country, and I am confident no one will perufe

them without a wifli that the Author devote his time

arid genius to fome work of greater extent,

DEDICA-



DEDICATION,

To ALEXANDER ADDISON, Efquire,

Prefident if the Courts of Comntsv Pleas of the Fifth
,

Diftrift of Penvfyl<vania.

THO* Brachenridge* , an' fie like chiels*

Wi* the w.ttd rabble at their heels*

Spit oat at ye the fpite o' diels,

Ye need na care

;

Ilk honeft man your merit feek

—

What want ye mair r

Your mind, illcm'd by Knowledge's ray ?

An' bent on ufefu' purpofe ay ;

Your Heady, plain, an' ftraight-on way
Will leave a track,

FortbcM, when ance they've had their day,

Nane need look back.

Wi' little, groveling., felfifti minds,

Fu r
o' lew tricks, an' bafe defigns,

Their names will ne'er reach ither times

Or, what ftill worfe is,

If e'er they're mention'd for their ciiffies,

'Twill be wi' curfes.

In days, when the a tile Roman ftate

Was hafl'ning downward to its fate,

Wi' ju.ft fie arts. as hae o' late

Come here in play ;

By putting iik thing good an' great

jut o' the way.

* The reader will hear more of him In the body of this work.
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Wha flourim'd mair than Clodius then ?

He chiefs to provinces cou'd fend ;

Confuls to him their heads did bend

;

He made them a'

;

For, wi' the mob at's finger's end,
He made the law.

But wha fpeaks well o' Clodius now ?

While Cato's name, wha wi' item brow.
Upright in virtue, ne'er wou'd bow

To court the herd

;

Will live for ay, a' ages thro',

Prais'd an revei'd.

But I had mail! forgot to -mention

That, which at firft was my intention—
Thir twa-three fangs o'my invention

I here prefent ye ;

Bout them I hae nae apprehenfion,

Should they content ye.

It's praife by men like ye beftow'd,

Wha can diftinguifh brafs frae gowd,
O' which true merit fhou'd be proud ;—

That's lafting fame ;

The noify clattering o' the crowd ;

Can gie no name.

Merit wi' them 's no worth the keeping ;

Folly aft gets it, while he's fleeping ;

Pert, blethering Dullnefs, Genius meeting,
Aft turns him out

;

An' fplendid Guilt, wi' bluid adreeping,

Gets aft their mout.

Let ithers tell them dories faufe,

For office green, wi' hankering maws,
An' flrive to pleafe them wi' their laws

For to get in ;

Ye'll never judge to gain their plaufe,

Nor will I fag.
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Thae fangs are written in the phrafe
Our forbears fpake in ither days
Douce, honeft carls ! on their braes

They liv'd fV fnug,

Wi' fober,fimple, peacefu' ways, *

An toom'd their cogg.

They had na heard o* Tamas Paine,
An' a' the diabolic train

His principles hae brought on men*
They paid their rent;

An/ finding ilk thing elfe their aitt,

They were content.

May a' their bairns, whare'er they be,
On this or tither fide the fea,

Subject or citizen, (fae they're free
It is a' ane)

Wi' fettled minds, live peacefulie,

Like them at name.

An* when your enemies* hae gaen
To that black hole was made by fin,

May ye your honour'd/^/ maintain
Right to difpenfe,

Wi' mind, difcriminating keen,
An' manly fenfe.

* It is well known to be the uniform pra&icfl cf the Jacobins, in
«very country where they have acquired influence, to vili'y and
traduce the characters of all peri'on&of fuperior talent9, (particu-
larly, if in public ftatiors) who difappiove of their principles, or
oppofe their views.—Hence their enmity to, and abufe of this
gentleman, whom they covfider at the head of the Federal inte-
reft, in that part of the country whcie he refide*.
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OF

THE SCOTS-IRISHMAN,

;

THE LAND OF WAR.*

COME Fancy, fpread thy daring wings, and o'er

The furging deep, far from this tranquil fcene
Waft me, to yonder land, where peace dwells not;
But in her ftill retreats th' aflaffin itares

With afpect foul, prepar'd with defp'rate hand
To plunge the dagger in th' unguarded breail.

Here favage war around th' infulted coafts,

Howls horrible, and on the frontier ftalks

With giant ftrine, or where yon riverf winds
Thro' cluft'ring vineyards and thro' wall-girt towns
Its mazy courfe, affrighted at the fliock

Of mighty hofts conflicting on its banks.

* This alludes to France, and W3S written in 1795, before the
nefarious deSgns of her republican rulers were fully d^vdoped,

f The Rhine.
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Here uncontroul'd the blackeft demons roam,
Difcord,dire fiend ! impell'd to tenfold rage
By fell Revenge, and madd'ning Faction urg'd
By the fierce luft of Power to ruthlefs deeds ;

Pale Famine, too, erefts her baleful head,
And huge tumultuous Uproar walks at large :

Thefe, and a thoufand more commixing wild
Jn furious tranfports, break the focial chain,

And glut the country with her children's blood.

Nor can th' afflicted Mufe her tears refrain

O'er this fad fcene of complicated woe.
When will thy forrows end ? unhappy land !

O ! when will peace revifit thy glad plains,

And war's terrific clangor found no more ?

And are there none of all thy gen'rous fons,

Who've nobly ftem'd the torrent of the war,

And hurPd it back impetuous on thy foes

;

Say, are there none who with kind filial hands,

Will from thy bleeding bofom tear thofe fiends,

That with black crimes deform thy glorious cauiV,

And drive them back to th' infernal pit,

Their fi.il abode ; Thence never more to rife,

With fuch unnumber'd ills to plague mankind;

—

Will, lenient, footh thy agitated breaft,

And pour the healing balm into thy wounds,

That millions yet unborn may blefs their names?

There may be fome, and let the Mufe, a friend

To Social Order, Liberty and Man,
Indulge the pleafing hope—May they exifl!

And faithful guide, thro' the furrcunding ftcrm*

Thy ihatter'd bark, to the calm port of Peace,
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THE SUMMER EVENING.

NOW o'er th' horizon's verge the dcwnvvard fun

Hangs his broad orb. His yellow radiance tips

The trees with gold, illumes the hills green tops,

And, from yon lucid dream refplcndent throws

A blaze of trembling glory on the eye -

T

Beneath that tuft of lofty trees, which crown
Yon gentle eminence, he fink: : and now
He difappears, t'enlighten Indian worlds.

Cool hours fucceed. The happy villagers

In fportive bands repair, fome to the fount,

The limpid draught to quaff; fome climb the hill,

There from his foft retreats on its green heights,

To woo the fanning breeze ; others, meanwhile,
T' enjoy the frefhnefs of the cool-air'd porch,

In focial circles fit, and mirthful fpend

The evening hours in talk. Wide o'er the fields

And thro' th' adjacent woods the milkmaid's voice

Is heard, her diftant cows home-calling ; they,

Obfequious to the found, flow-moving come ;

The clanging bell announces their approach.
From yonder furrow'd field the lab'ring hind

Drives home his jaded team. The traveller now,
Road-weary, at the village t3vern Hops,

Or hofpitable door of fome known friend,

To take the night's repofe ; intent by dawn
Of the next mum to urge his onward way.

D.irknefs draws on apace, thro' the dufk air

The fire-flies thoot ; e ch bird and bealt to reft

Retires. And now the bufy race of men
Each to his home withdrawn, and hufh'd the noife

Of the day's active life. Silence Succeeds.

—

Nought now is heard, fave froto the pool and marfh,
The cry of frogs in many a varying tone,
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And chirp of infers from each tree, each bum
And herb, thro' the flill air incefTant pour'd y
Nor unamufing is th' unceafing noife

To him, who nightly- ftudious, thro' the woods
i
J urfues his devious walk. Dark Night at length,

Her fhadowy curtain drops, and fhuts the fcene.

O ! may my Iateft hour? be clofed like thefe,

Life's feverilh day being o'er, may I enjoy

The cool reflecting eve. Tranquil my mind
As the ibft filence of the night. Serene

As yon blue fey. Contentment ail and peace..

ON THE MARRIAGE OF A FRIEND,

WELL honefl ***, (tho* rather late)

You've boldly ventur'd on a mate

;

And ev'ry propheiler

Who faid you ne'er would change your ftate,

You've fairly made a liar.

But fay, my friend, can we now fit,

And fet afloat the fecial fp'rit,

Perhaps to a late hour ;

And will not angry Madam knit

Her brows, and look right four ?

The box that holds the drops of life,

Which I can open with my knife,

Can we now tajle with freedom ;

Or do you think that this new Wife
Won't teach us better breeding?

Can we repair to fhelf or board,

And freely take what they afford,

When ever hunger bites us

;

Or muft we wait the good Dame's word*
Nor eat till ilie invites us?
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Order mu# come, which never dwells

With bacchelors, (fo h ufewife tells)

And things muft know their places ;

.Diflies and plates will fhine on iheives,

And knives and fpoons in cafes.

Brooms too, my friend, muft come o'er all,

And IpiJers with their cobwebs fall,

And run they know not whither;

The peaceful duft muft leave the wall,

Where 't flept for years together.

And we muft trim ourfelves, and try

To do ihings in a hancf)me way,
0:jf rving more the futnion ;

Or elfe fine Mi'am may jeering cry,
** Trial's like their bonnie nation"

But jokes gfiie—If married ftate,

As poets iina and tag?s wri'e,

Affords the pureft pleafure;

M.i'' al! ics pleafures on you wait

In an abundaru meafure.

May peace with fmiling plentv join'd,.

And health wivh a contented mind
Make every care fit light ftill ;

Mav love with friendHiip fbft en.win'd

Mike Hv men's torch burn bright ftill.

Fo- m^—*fTjrM that you'll retain

Y ar hoieft heart without a (lain,

While life's warm motions heave it 5

I'll ftill, thro' ev'ry changiftg fcene,

Remain your faithful David.

B
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AN ADVICE TO OLD BACHELORS,

HAVE thirty winters o'er thee pad
Without a Wife, and at the laft

Shou id in thy head a notion enter,

On Matrimony to venture,

Liften to what a Brother fays,

Whom fad experience has made wife.

—

If you want not your decent port

Of female wits to be the fport ;

Your regular manners, fober mien,

Of ridicule to be the theme ;

Your antique gravity of perfon

The fiabject of their high diverfion ;

Your habits, mnxims, modes of thinking

Laugh'd at by Gcffips at tea drinking ;

And all your foibles wafted up

On every fteam from every cup,

As they the recking liquid flp.

If taunts and jeers you cannot bear,

About old age and grizzled hair;.

Or if it will your anger curl.

To b' rival'd by a fop or fquirrel,

Forbear, forbear at your time o'life

To think at all about a wife.

But if the head-ftrong inclination

Bears down all wife confideration,

Then take again a friend's Advice,

About your choice be not too nice;

Where Beauty fits, Oh! never go,

She keeps the cave of fcorn and woe ;

Around'th' inchantreft throws her wiles,.

And catches with alluring fmiles

;

But, once (he's got you in her net*

She'll laueh to fee you fume and fret-

1
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Mark out fome grave and prudent dame,
Who thirty years at leaft has feen ;

With her, (as age has mortify'd

The fire of youth, and beauty's pride,

And fettl'd that miichirvous paffion

The fex poflefs for admiration,

Which, fince the days of our firft Mother,.

Has rtill brought on fome ill or other),

A tedious courdhip you'll not need,

The bufinefs may be clos'd with fpeed ;

Her matur'd reafon, fober fenfe

Will with the ufual forms diipenfe ;

No playing, toying, ogling, fighing,

No whining, languishing and dying,

No coaxing, flattering, vowing, fwearing>

Sne'll take your word at the firft hearing ;

No poring on her eyes and features,

Like antiquary on old letters,

Vainly labouring to find

The hidden meaning of her mind ;

No whims, conceits, coque iih airs,

No faucy feoffs about your years.

Your fuit no rival to oppofe.

No monkeys, parrots, powder'd beaux,

No.-———Bat enoLgri is fad

—

If you will wed, take an Old Majd,
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As mv Friends often afk me, how 1 can live alone, at a
difiancefrom the polite worla, and bury my talents in the

obfcurity of a country life ; in anfwcr to them, and to

keep in countenance other folitary Gentlemen, like myfelf
•who often become the /port of theje, who are little ac-

quainted with the philofophic ffinper of mind of which
we are ptjjejl, I have written whatfollows,—

TO MY FRIENDS.

THE Man who h's learnt his wants to curb
May live, like D'ogenes, in a tub,

He need no: owe a man a lefter,

Nor afk a boon o' th' world's great Mailer

5

For all pcfleflion's but a name,

T' enjoy* or want net's juft the fame.

Thus I, content with fmall eftate*

Defire rot to be rich or gieat:

The ftately dome 1 covet n< t>

I live as warm in humble cot,

No coftly furniture at all,

N r pictures on the mud-d^ub'd wall j

'* A vulgar tafle," you'll fay. no c'oubt—

No, Friend*

—

Pve learnt to live without.

Two wooden chairs are -11 I've got.

With bottoms made of fplits of oak,

The one to feat m> felf upon,

The other for my neighbour John,

When he comes in both cold and thirfty,

And wiftiful looks for dram of whifkey

;

A tru^k to held my Sunday's cloaths in^
A bed, sans curtains, to repofe in;

A tsble to lay bocks or meat on

;

A defk for papers, and to write on ;

A three-lee g'd (tool is all does follow*

Which I call Tripod of Apollo,
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Secaufe, forfooth, on it I fit

To write at defk, in fcribbling fit.

Thus I have gi'en a faithful lift

Of all the chattels I'm poffeft,

And think myfeif as well fupplied

As any faucy ion of pride,

Who 'n tables, chairs, and fine book-cafes,

His empty merit vainly places;

And thinks himfelf fo much the greater,

Becaufe his roomi are lin'd with paper ;

Whofe dainty food would not go downr

Unlefs he eat with filver fpoon.

Bat now, methinks, I hear you cry

—

t( Sure you muft want good company,
'« The fweet fociety of friend?,

F Where genuine pleafure only reigns';
(e Where minds with minds congenial mingle,.
(S And every kind affection kindle :

,{ Sure thofe who feel not as you da
<c Cannot be company fer you I"

There's Pope and Swift, Parnel and Gay,.

Can there be better friends than they ?

Companions boon, both wife and witty,

Can tell a joke, or fing a ditty ;

And, what m them, 1 ftili like better,

They plague me not with noify chatter,

But always fpeak, or hold their tongue,

Juft as I wifh h to be done.—

•• But D- d, you muft want a wife,
€t To mare the joys and cares Gf life;

" Thefe witty friends of your's may do
•• T* amufe, and may be ufeful too,

" Yet notwithftanding all your cant,
<< We doubt not, but you >

ve ftill a <wanf,
t{ Which, fay whate'er you will of it,

** Can be but ill fupplied by wit;
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,( Your friends, we fear, miflead your mind
<c With gibes and jeers at womankind,
" But trull us, Sir, did you but know
"The pleafures that from wedlock flow,
" You'd quickly read their fongs and jefls hfer
" And all their fatire wou'd be taflelefs

;

»f Befides, you'll foon be an old fellow,
" And prefs for life a lonely pillow."

No matter—I'll be more at eafe,

Can rife and lie down when I pleafe;

No reftlefs wife to mar my nap,

By flicking elbows in my back,
Nor bauling children to diftraft.

Some tell me, that a wife will teafe

A drowfy ioul, much worfe than fleas;

Nor is it for a night or two,

But it's the fame the whole year thro''—
If fo—pray do not counfel evil

—

Good ftars! a wife wou'd be the D—1;
Befides, the rnufes haunt my dreams,

Who wou'd change them for mortal queens t

Nonv, read thefe lines, and make this comment9

That, in the Mind lies all Enjoyment,

And every ftate of life's the fame

To him, who h's learnt his wants t* rtftmin*

}
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TO WHISKEY.
BY A SCOTS-IRISHMAN.*

GREAT Pow'r, that warms the heart and liver,

And puts the bluid a' in a fever,

If dull and heanlefs I am ever,

A blaft o' thee

Maks me as blyth, and brilk, and clever

As ony bee.

I wat ye are a cunning chiel,

O' a* your tricks I ken fu' weel,

For aft ye has gien me a heel,

And thrown me down,
When I (hook hands wi' heart fa leel,

Ye wily loun.

* This is the firft Poem the Author wrote under this character.

Tt was written in the year 1794, foon after the W.hifkey lufurrec-

tion in the wefUrn counties of Pennfyivania, where the Author
then relioed,

• P< ets (an airy race* who I've on fame) are ever fond of feizing

vpoputeT fu' j-rds ; and what fubjerfl more prpu'ar at thus time than

IVbijkey ? r'hc Author thought no, as the people, wh) are dittin-

guiftud oy the rame of Scots-Irijh, were the moft numerous in

the country, and were rtimrkab^e for their attachment to the

futj ct o* this Poem, to sflum the language and appellation of a

Scots- Irifhmar, wouid add to his celebrity.

But, hefides a regard to his own fame, the Author, in r flaming
the above '.hara&er. had a view <efsftinfh. The Scots-Ir & were,

at this timt, much blamed for their activity in the outran chs

eppofitioti made to the execution ot the Excife Law : the Author's
main d- frgn therefore, wa6, to fiiow thofe, who thre out indis-

criminate ceniure, that, ath ngh m-ny were blameab'e, al! were
not; and that there waaitili oue faithfu Scsts Irijlman, who was
as fond of whifkry as any of his countrymen, but was ftil wiling
to pay for the liberty of drinking if. Th * laft motive the Author
would not have avowed, h-d flor. W™ F';nlay. Efq. thtn member
cf Ct ngrefs pub ifhed an apologetical Hijicry cf thefe times.

So much fjr the origin of the Scots- hijhman.
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When fou o' thee on Irifti grun',
At fairs I've aft' had muckle fun,

An' on my head wi5
a guid rang,

Gat mony a crack

;

An' mony a braw chiel in my turn,

Laid on his back.

An' here, tho' flicks be laid afide,

An fwankies fight in their bare hides
Let me o' thee ance get a fwig,

I'll tak my 'part,

An' bite and , gouge and tread

Wi* a' my heart.

Great ftrength*ning pow'r, without thy aid-

How cou*d leg-heaps be ever made?
To tell the truth, I'm fair afraid,

('Twixt ye and me)
We'd want a place to lay our head,

Had'nt been for thee.

But when the chiel s are fou* o* thee s

Och? how they gar their axes flee,.

Then God hae mercy on the tree,

For they have nane,

Ye'd think (the timber gaes fo free)

It rafe its lane.—

Without thee how cou'd grafs be mawn!
Grain fheard, and into barn-yards drawn-!'

An' when auld wives wi' faces thrawn
Ly in the ftrae,

I doubt, gin ye warenae at han',

There ?d be great wae.

But wou'd tak a leaf and mair it

To tell o 5
a' your virtues rare

;

At wedding, goifipping and fair*

Baith great and fma'

Look unco dowfT if ye'r na there<>

Great foul o' a*.
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J

Then foul befa' the ungratefu' deil

That wou'd begrudge to pay right weel,
For a' the blefiings that ye yiel

I In lie a ftore

;

I'd nae turn round upo' my heel
For faxpence more.

WHISKEY,
IK ANSWER

TO THE SCOTS-IRISHMJK.

Y'OUR roufe* rins glib thro' a' my vekis
I find it at my finger en's:

An' but a gouk that has nae brains,

Wa'd it deny,
That mony a time, baith wit and fenfe

I can fupply,

Far better than the drink ca"*d wine;
Wi' me compar'd 'tis warn for fwins:
Ae gill is juft as guid as nine;

And fills as fou'

:

It is nae very long iinfyne,

Ye.prov'd it true.

That time ye made fae muckle noife,

About the tax they ca' excife ;

And got the name o* Whijkey-boys,

Frae laland glakes

;

That cam* fae far, nae verra wife,

To gie ye paikes.

* Praife.
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Tho' I may fay't among our-fels,

Ye gaed o'er far wi' your pel-mells,

On N—— and the guager W ,

And ither louns,

Far better ye had drank your gils,

And eat your icons.

It was a kittle thing to take

The government fae by the neck,

To thrapple every thing and break

Down rule and lawsj

And make the public ihip a wreck,

Without gujd caufe.

'Twere fafer ye had tulzied here,

Wi' chiels that dinna muckle care

To gouge a wee bit, or pu 5

hair,

And no complain

;

But a' the tugs and rugings bear,

Or let alane.

The warft is, but to get a leflbn,

If fom' ane puts ye i' the fdTion,

To take a prie o' fpi ritual fneemin

Frae ] M—-M n,

Wha'l fay o'er ye a back-ward bailing*

When ye're nae willing.

Bat wha'ill o' ye mak's the verfe,

Sae very kittle snd fse terfe,

That in the Gazzat gies me praife ?

They fay 'tis Bruce;

I canna half fae wed rehearfe

:

Tak' my exculc.

I'm mair among unlettered jocks

Than well-lear'd doctors wi' their buiks

Academies and college nuiks

I dinna ken ;

And feldom wi' but kintra fol

Hae I been bean
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Ye canna then expett a phrafe,

Like them ye gex in poets lays

;

For where's the man that now'-a-days,

Can fmg like. Burns;

Whom nature taught her airx ftrathfpeys,

And now fhe mourns.

I dinna like to fign my name,

By that o' Whifeey, fie for fhame !

I had a better ane at harne ;

In town or city,

Where a' ware glad to get a dram
O' Aqua Vitje.

This and the other Anfwer, adureffed to the Scois-Irljhman^ in

the character olAqua fita, were written by an ingenious gentle-

man of Pktfburgh, to whom I need make no apology for iniert-

ii;g them here, as they are noways inferior to a»y of the Poems
amang which they are placed

.

TO AQJJA VITJE.

FAIR fV ye, canty Aqua Vitje,
Indeed ye've gi'en's a dainty ditty,

Juft like yourfel, fae blythe and witty,

It does me guid ;

1 need nae fafh to try to beat ye,

I'd nae fucceed.

But I maun tell ye, my auld chiel,

I'm nane o' thae wha play'd the deil,

And lowpt and jumpt out o' a' reel,

And brak the law ;

And gar't the public fhip to heel,

Wi' their fraca'.

B 2
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I am nae ty'd to Kirk or Seinon,
Nor do I aften tak a blcffing,

Or iiiien to a fp'ritual iefibn'

Frae —

=

s ;

To credit a
5

his kittle gueffing,

I'm nae quite willing.

I'm nane o' thae wha fay Jang graces*.

And thraw their looks into grimaces.
Thinking wi' fad and frightful faces

To fcare the Dei)

;

I like o T
er well to kifs the lafTes,

And lilt a reel.

Whene'er wi J ye I tak a bout,

I dinna fit and drink and jout
In fome bye place or chimney nuik,

As I've feen fome;
Wha think their names down in life's bulk,

As fart's a gun.

1 bauldiy ca' for t'ither glafs,

And {it as lang's I hae cny caili

;

And fhou'd feme rude ill-mannerM ham
Begin a brattle,

I am nae faith his banes to thrafti,

And fiap his thrapple.

As there be fome wha tell foul clafhes,

And fay my kintry folks are fafhious,

And tak fair threatening and lames
To keep in order;

Like Scottiih louns wha ware fo audac'ous-

Upo' the border :•

I aften wifh, when in my mirth,

My guitcher ne'er had cvofi the Frith,

That rows its flood between the earth,

O' the twa iflands

;

Ware that the c:fe, I'd had my birth

I' the Scots Highlands.

—
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Ye ken fa* well that Scottifh chiels

Are nane o' thae' wanreftfu' deils,

Wha' with to keep the warld* on wheelq

A>e turnan round ;

And maun be aft hid by the heels

To keep 'em down.

They fit like honed fonfy fouks,

And doufly turn their caps and ftoups^

And dinna aften budge th'er dowps
To m.-ke a brulzie ;

But ance they fairly tak the towts,

Faith! they can tulzie.

Ye fpake o' Burns, Nature's ain bairn,

Wha rous'd ye aft in m-srry vein

—

Saftly, indeed, flow'd his iweet ltrain,

And ftoot o'er foon ;

We'll never fee his maik again—
My tears hap down.

But I've a hantle mair to fay,

Which I may tell ani; her day y

Now, I maun rin and (ink the ftrae,

Whare I've been threfliug :

—

Farewell! winfome AqjJA VnJE !

I gie ye my blefling.

* The political ftaie of Society.

TO THE SCOTS -IRISHMAN.

THERE was a Clerk, i' the neif* cuor,

Cam' to our town ; had lear giiore;

And tauk'd about ane Pythagore,
Wha had a thought,

His faul wad tak, when life was o'er,

An ither bught j

C 3
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And lowp into the bodie o' ane,

Now in the (hape o' a wee wean

;

And afier fhaw the felf-fame vein,

O' wit and fenfe,

He had, before death wi* a ftane

Dang out his brains.

I leught and ca'd him a daft chieJ,

And thought his head in a peat creel;

Bur. now I b'iieve him verra weel,
And gie him faith

;

Ye'r Allan Ram/ej or the Deif.

Upo* my aith.

His faul has fonmit o'er the burn5

To tak in you an ither turn,

And be a while in life's fojourn.

Sic as he was,

Nsar Frith of Forth where he was borc^

And liv'd his days.

I ken ye Allan verra weel,

Though you may hardly ken your-fel'.

But ah ! your fang is nae fae fliill,

Nor pipe fae foft

;

The voice ye had, as dear's a bell,

'S a weeihing dowff'd.

Bait's nae your f u't, my canty Callan,

Th it ye u> ,h rt o' the Auld Allan;

There's nei i er Highland man, nor Lallan'^

That'? herC the fame;

Bui fii cs hi fcimpit o' the talen'

He had at h me.

What's rr.air evpecVd here i' the weft,

Sae near where night taks off his veft

And his grey breeks, and gaes to reli.

And :hp lang day

Is dock'd o' feveral hours at beft,

Sic as on Tay»
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IfTnd myfeV degenerate,

And nae fie Aqua as ye gat ;

In Clachan horns wi' comrades met,

To tak a gill ;

And though come ftacherin hame fu' late y

Yet did nae ill.

The lads got gumption by their drink ;

And Carls could better fpeak and think 5

Tak affa bonnet wi' a clink,

And fay a grace ;

And lug out fcripture verra diftinc%

Frae ony place.

But here the drappie that ye need,

Maun ay fome wicked brulzie breeds

Gie ane anither's claes a fcreed,

• An' aften leen,

To gafh wi' teeth, or tak in head,

To flap the een.

Unlefs it be as folks o' lear,.

Say a' things gradually impair,

And human nature wears thread-bare,.

And turns;—Gude help's;

Ae year auld, and twa year war',

Like the tod's whelps.

Be this as 't may, it does me guid,.

To meet wi' ane o' my ane bluid 3

I was Le glad a' maifl ran wud
To be thegither;:

But I maun now, gae chew my cad^

And had my blether.

The man I'm feed wi' has a frolickj

As they ca' t here, and fome the cholicP
Kae ta'en wi' achs fae diabolick,

For fau't o' me:
I maun rin out, though melancholick,
To pari wi' ye,
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TO AQU"A VITiE.

'BEIT we baith ha'e faid eneugh,
Yet I m un owp, upo' my treuth,

I am fae lifted wi' the feugth

O' yer fweet chant,

That I maun even Hop the pleugh
To gie ye a rant.

Ware na I fine yer 9 nae the fame,

I wad hae trow'd ye came frae name,
Frae Londonderry or Colrain,

An' that ye'd lickit,

1* yer youne^r days, the Blarney Stane,

Ye are fae fieekit.

Lear'd chiels indeed gie muckle roofe

To Pythagore, fae wife and doufe,

Wha wadna kill a flea or loufe,

As we are tauld,

For fear he might brack down the houfe
O' fome poor faul..

But I hae doubts, my canty blade,

Ths Carle's doctrine winna haud>

In what ye pankily hae faid

Bout me and Allan:

Ah well-a-day ! I'm fair afraid.

I'm nae fie Callan.

His fangs will hz the warlds' delyte

Till wit and fenfe gang out o* date;

There's naething I can fay or write

Sic fame will win ;

I'm nae man than a bletherfkyte?

Compar'd wi' him.
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What ye hae faid is right fagacious,

That ilk thing here fae rnickle warfe ?|>

An' nae mair like, than trees to rallies,

To things a: hame :

—

Foul fa* me, gin the verra lafles

Be here the fame

!

Whare's there a Forth, a Tweed, or Tay ?

Thro' hills and greens that faftly ftray,

Whare fhepherds fpen' the fimmer's day
Sae peacefulie.

—

Thir fcenes gar'd Allan lilt his lay

Wi'fic a glee.

What's here to gia the mind a heefe ?

Deil Jiet ava', but great lang trees,

Nae flow'ry haughs or bony braes

To pleafe the een,

Nor blearing fl. cks upo' the leas

Are heard or feen.

At morn nae lav'rock tunes his whiflle,

Nor i' che bum is heard the throftle,

There's naching but a fkreek and ruftle

Amang i' leaves —
The mafi-j's fweer her fangs to cuzle,

Sne dwines and grieves.

Yerfel's nae mair like Ufquebaue
Or Farent fh, than night's to day.
For a' > e mak me aye fae gay
And fu' o' cracks,

Set down by them ye'd look as blae

As ony fwats.

Yet tho'ye'r nae fae clear and fweet,

I'fe aye be glad wi' ye to meet,

An* winna ftap my haufe to weet,

An' fit fu' late ;

An' e'en to try an' ling a bit

Tie nae be Dlite. ....
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Shame light upo' the rabble rout,

Wha iiap'd yer fang an' ca'd ye out,

To cure their wambling i' the gut.—
That's like their tricks.

I wis* they a* had ta'en the fcout

An' fyel'd their breeks.

But I maun aff an* turn a fur'

—

Ance corn is gient an' feeding's o'er.

An' Winter thuds again i' door,

Gin mufie wills,

Syne I can gie ye fangs a fcore

For twa-three gills.

Thefollowing was addrejfed to Aqua Vitae, on a fufptfition

that he was about to withdraw his corre/pcndtnces

which indeed ivas the cofe. TheJirji fiiejianzas allude

to this defertion. . The others wili apcpiam tbemjel'ves.

T O A Q_U A VIT^.
A COMPLAINT* .

AH! Aqjja, what are ye abrur?

Ye need na falh to fkulk frae me ;

Faith, lad, I well can fnuff ye out,

It maks na in what fhape ye be.

Tho' mix'd fu* nice, to pleafe the gabs,

Wi' fugar and the fow'ring fruit,

(As ye are aft times ufed by knabs)

I'd foon, for a' that, £V ye out.

Be ye in bottle, jug or gourd,

I'd ken ye well, ance I wad prie ;

And e'en in wooden kag immur'd,

Ye canna h,ide yerfel* frae me.
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It winna do yer place to change,

I ken fu' well your tracks to trace ;

Shud ye tak ever fie a range,

I'd aye keep up a conftant chafe.

I'll hunt ye out, I'll hunt ye in,

I'll nae be ftapt by lock or door

;

I'll follow ye whare'er ye rin,

Gif it was thro' a wimble bore.

Na, na, auld lad, this's nae the time,

For twa fl: fiends as we to part ;

"Tis na wi' me as 'twas (hortfyne,

Alas ! I hae a heavy heart.

An 1, well t wat, in fie a cafe,

r There's na the maik o' ye to be found ;

F" _ my aches and pining ceafe,

As foon as twa three gills gae roand.

Tho' fome folks gie ye an ill name,
And fay that ye do muckle evil

;

Wi' t.c ye itill hae been the fame,

Ay blyth and kind, and unco civil.

But ah ! fhame fa' yer neebour Wine !

For he has done me muckle fkaith

—

To tell ye a
J
will tak fome time,

I maun a wee your patience crave.

When firft to tV Borrow's town I gaed,

An' left my fober, peacefu' hame,
>Tware better I had brack my leg,

I might na new hae oaufe to mane,

For ye maun ken, that there I fpy'd

A bonnie, blythfbfne, brankfome Lafs,

In a' that town, an' kintra fide,

The deil a ane can her furpafs.
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Her cheeks are red as ony rofe,

An' fleeter lips ye canna fee

;

She has twa cen as black as flows,

An' wow ! lhe blinkic bonilie.

Ae Sunday night, poor lucklefs loun !

I happen'd in wi' ane ca'd H ge,*
Wha lives in the fame Sorrow's town,

An' well I wot, a wily rogue.

He brought out wine, an' ca'd it round,
Wi' cracks, an' mickie mirth and glee,

It was na lang before I found,

That a' my brains were fet ajee.

What did I nieft?—awa' I run
To fee the lafs, forfeeth, to woo,

An' naething now would ferve my turn,

But I maun prie her bonnie mou\

Daft, witlefsgouk! I little trow'd
That thae braw, genty, towns- bred Mifles

Are nae c' the fame fiefh an' bluid

Wi' gaucy, bouncing, kintra BefTes.

Sinfyne, the deil a word fhe'll fpeak,

But locks as four as ony plum,

Gif fne kauds on, my heart will break,

Alas! Alas! I am undone.

Whare de'il dees this fame Wine come frae?

Gif 'tis frae France, I dinna wonder,

Ilk thing frae there breeds muckle wae,

Their pox, their politics, and plunder.

Ah ! Aqu a, had it been yerfel,

Ye'd nae hae play'd me fie a tune ;

For well ye ken, my haneft chiel,

Ye wad na^ae fae glibly down.

* An intimate acquaintance of the Author's.
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I dinna care for hill or dell,

Or Iheep, or goat, or ony thing ;

H^d it na been to yer ain fel,

The fiend a fkreek at a' I'd fing.

Wave as ye like, ye great lang trees

!

Trot, barnies ! thro' yer itanes and mud ;

For, me ye canna langer plcaie,

1 look amailt like ane gaen wud.

Nae mair at frolicks I'll be feen,

Nor mair wi' lafles huger-muger;
Or i' che houfe, or on the green,

Or places whare they m^k the fugar.

O! dinna leave me thus diftreft,

But come and bring yer pow'rful drappy,

And try to flock my lowan breaft,

And drown my forrow in a nappy.

TO AQJJA PUR A*

TO tell ye truth, (I never flatter)

I'm nae great lover o' cauld nvafer,

Tho' e'er fae pure, the deil mak matter !

Whare'er 1 meet ye,

I aye wad wilh to mak ye better

Wi* Aqua Vitje.

* A brother Bard, who addrefied the Author under thi6 fig-

nature.

D
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O' ye nae Poet ever fung,

Ye gie nae joy, nor mirth, nor fun,

Like Aqua Vitas, Gin, or Rum,
Indeed, I maun fay,

You're neither guid to lowze the tongue,

Nor fire the fancy.

Whan fcorch'd \vi' drouth upo* a journey,

Ane finds ye brattling in a burnie,

Wimpling, wi'mony a cruik an* turn aye,

O'er fand and flane,

Ye might gang down, e'en gif ye're drumlie,

Fa' well, your lane.

But whan guid hearty fellows meet,

An' wifh to mak their weafons weet,

Wi' intent the fecial flame to beet

—

Haud ye frae me.

—

42ie me the faul o' rye or wheat,

Or barly-brie.

Seme gie French wine an' brandy 'plaufe,

But they may drink, vvha like their caufe,

Gie me the ftofF the guid-wife draws,

In ftowp cr bicker,

An' keep us foe French cut-throat laws,

An' rot-gut licjuor.

We're wi' our fenfe, in this French gee,

As men, in drunken fits, wi' ye,

Your fober, healfome draughts they flee,

An' flock their thirft aye,

Wi' deathfu' dirt, brought owre the fea,

Or ftill-burnt Whifkey.

I wifh guid honeft men wad think,

ISFor mair politic waters drink,

Frae nifty dubs, or pools that
ftink

Wi foreign poison,—
Tl^n, Qppofiiion, in a wink,

Wad flap his weafon.
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Douce, fimple, ufefu' harmlefs chiel

!

Perhaps, for a', 'twad be as weel,

Inftead o' mirthfu' Whiikey-giW,

To ilick by ye,

'Twad fave us mony a ache an' ill,

An' doctor's fee.

s

VERSES
TO THE

MEMORY OF ROBERT BURNS,

The Scsts Poet.

OFT may thy gentle Spirit reft,

Sweet Poet of the plain !

Light lie the green turf on thy brcaft,

Till it's illum'd again.

What though 'neath Labour's ruftic hand
Thy early years were bred,

And pinching Poverty purfu'd

Thee to thy dying bed

—

Yet Heav'n, fweet Bard! on thee beitow'd

A boon beyond all name,
And bounteous, lighted up thy foul

With its own native flame.

To thee it gSve the foul of Song

—

Thine was the wcnd'rous art,

To touch, with fk.il), the fineft chords

Of the enraptur'd heart.

D 2
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To thee it gave th' enchanting power*
With pencil bold and true,

In glowing colours to difplay

What thy ftrong fancy drew.

Whether thy genius chofe to paint

The grave or comic fcene,

Our ravifh'd fouls flill blefs'd the Bard,
In ev'ry varying ftrain.

Heav'n gave to thee a heart that joy'd
Another's good to know

;

And heav'd the fympathetic figh.

For all the fons of woe.

Thou too, poflefs'd the focial fp'rit

Convivial joys to crown,

And wit, the lightning of the mind,

And humour all thy own.

Compar'd with thefe, what's Wealth? what's Pow'r t

What are Renown and Fame?
The glittering equipage of Care,

And " whittling of a name/'

A Mufe, dear (hade, for thee prepares

This wreath—herfelf unknown-
Like thee felf-taught, (lie pours her notes

The lonefome dale along.

She too will want the tear (he gives,

A brother's generous tear,

Wnen hill or vale, or iiream no more:

Her wild-wood notes will hear.
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VERSES
ON READING

THE POEMS OF ROBERT BURNS.

AH! winfome Rob, whare are ye now,
Wha fweetly liked at yourpleugh,

An' mony rants hae fung ?

.Death came in time, wi* his deep fleep,

Before auld age had gar't ye creep,

Weak- tottering owre a rung.

He kindly came an' took ye benn
Frae 'mang th' ungratefu' fons o' men,

An' ruthlefs fortune's frown :

Frae a' this weary warld's care,

An' a' the ills ye had to bear,

At reft, he's laid ye down.

Mayhaps (as your ain Ossian fings)

Ye now are flitting wi' the winds,
Light-fitting on a cloud:

Your generous boLm anxious ftill

For what poor haplefs mortals feel,

An' watching for their good.

Or ane o' that light-footed train,

That, gladfome 'neath the moon's faft beam,
By warlock aft is feen ;

To mufic's blytheft, fweeteft airs,

Dancing on Elf-hill- tap in pairs*

A' clad in bonnie green.

Or ablins, gif we lift the lore

O' that auld Carl Pythagore,

Your faul an' happv vein

Some chearfu' lark inhabit now,
An' carrol ftiil the Simmer thro'

Out-owre your native plain.

D 3
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Whare'er ye be, whate'er's your fate,.

I truft ye're in a happy ftate,

Free frae a* pain an' want
; (

Your kindly faul, an' heart fae leal,

Wad furely keep ye frae the Deil,
A'beit ye was nae Saint.

Your verfes, Robert, fhort an' lang,
Hae a' the grace an' pow'r o' fang,

Sae fweet in namely phrafe:

Jufl like your ain bra' bonny Jean,
Sae gracefu', fimple, tight and clean^

;

Clad in hex ilk-day claiths..

Ye hae, for routh o' rhymes, an' wit,,

An' words to place as ye thought fir,.

Dung a' that gaed before ye ;

Whan ye gat hearty i' the Clachan,
Ye made us rive our jaws wi' laughin.'

At your queer, hum'rous itory.*

L——d Robert, had ye liv'd but here*.

Ye'd faund Hornbooks anow' aiteer,

Wha'd want your needfu' leiTon !

We're a' owre-run wi' fir.can gear,

Ance ane can bleed a horfe or mare,
He fets up for Phyfician .

l

An' in Divinity an' Law,
Sic craps auld Scotland never faw,

Wi' a' her fchools an' teaching !

It's jufl: to jimp frae cart or pleugh,

To Bar or Pulpit, fit enough
For Pleading or for Preaching !

But, what had maift employ'd your vein, ;

An' faund ye ay the readieft game,
Wad be our politicians

;

* Seethe Poem of " Death and Do&or Hornbook j" as fine a

piece of fatiric«l humour as ever was wrote.
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They fwarm like flees, an' bizz, an' fling,

An' dab their fnouts in ilka things

Without or Ua-ue or licenje.

It maks na whare the deil they come frae*

Ance they fet foot upo' the countrie,

They're fill'd vV infpirauon :

Their depth of knowledge, mony fathoms^

Dings that o' Wajhington an' Adams
To guide an' rule the nation !

The People's breath, like that o' G—d,.

Can blaw a mind in ony clod,

An' makaff-han' a Statefmsn!

To him ycur Dempfters an' Dundajes,

Are, deil a heat ! but doited afTes,

They're naething likefae great, man :

But tho' at ilk thing elfe they ettle,

There's ae thing, Robert, pall their mettle,..

An' you an' I do know it

;

Tho' they can cure, mak laivs, and preachy.

Yet every noify bleth'ring b h
Cannot become a Ptet.

O '. Robert, I could fay a hantel,

Had 1 gat haud o' ycur auld mantle,

To mak me fie a Bardie

:

O' your gleg wit had I a routh,

To dock an' fned a' fie wild groutbr
Guid faith! I'd nae be taxdie.
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VERSES
ON GENERAL WASHINGTON

RETIRING FROM PUBLIC LIFE.

FROM toils of State and public Cares,

With glory crown'd, the Chief repairs

To tend his fiields anew,
For him his grateful Country fighs,

His Fame th' admiring world fupplies,

A tribute juftly due.

His parting precepts ever dear,

A father's Love, a father's Care
On every heart imprefs

:

Illum'd by Wifdom's pureir. ray,

Their light directs the fureft way
To Peace and Happinefs.

His fteady Virtues, ftill the fame,
Shining with undiminifiVd beam,

Detraction's clouds difpel.

Envy averts her jaundic'd eyes,

And party-malice fick'ning dies,

Difcord with giddy Faction flies

Back to their native Hell.

His manly Policy will learn

Ambitious Pride its rage i' reftrain,

Nor more the peaceful world to ftain

With blood of hsman kind*
Unparallel'd on Hiftory's page,
His name will (hine from age to age,
The Hero, Patriot and Sage,

In happy union join'd.
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On Earth, will future Bards rehearfe

His deeds in never-dying verfe,

And when all mortal things fhall ceafe,

And time has run its fpan ;

In regions of eternal Spring,
The Bleft th^ir heavenly harps will firing,

And to feraphic airs will ring

The Friend of Peace and Man.

AUTHOR'S POLITICAL OPINION,

*' For Farms of Govermnent let Fools cente/i,

• Whatever is hejl admimpr'd is be/?."

Pope.

WHARE deil's the difference i' the thing,
'Twix Conful, Prefident, or King j*

While I fit cozie at my door,
S/ly life an* liberty fecure,

^n' a* the gear within my wa's,

Vladefacred by the guardian laws;
Wi' a' things elfe o* honeft earning,
The fruits o' labour or o' learning,

vly lands, my grain, my fheep an' kine,
?or ever held to me ^n' mine:
5rctecled e'en my verra name
?rae claming tongues an' evil fame,
\n', but to do my neebour ill,

a' things elfe, left to my will ?

While things in fie a ftate remain,
've faid it ance, an' fay't again,

* Not an abfolute monarch, but a legal chief magiftrate*
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The deil a odds is i' the thing
'Twix Conful, Prefulent, or King.
Whether Patricians rule the itate,

An' mak the laws, wi' grave debate j

Or Dep'ties by the People chofen,
In hundreds, or but half a dozen,
(Perhaps, the letter number's befl,

For ane is aft* worth a' the reft),

To Congrefs or Affembly fent,

Or even to a Parliament

;

I fay, whatever mode's invented,
(So that the People have confented) ;

About the means, whan the great end
O' focial union is obtain'd,

(For a' that demagogues have faid),

There's nae wife man will fafh his head.f

Haud aff frae me the clam'rous clan,

Wha fyftem hate an' fettled plan,

—

A reliefs difcontented crew,
Whafe thoughts aye run on fomething new.
Frae envy, pride, or mad ambition,

They're never pleas'd wi' their condition,

But think anither ftate o' things

Wad better fuit their wild defigns.

Or, like newfangled, witlefs fops,

Wad thro aff governments like coats,

Not, that they're grown thread-bare an' cauld,

But 'caufe, forfeeth, the feJbion
y
s auld—

French mode's the rage— the fi<ve-fauld cape,

An' a' parts elfe o' monltrous fhape-:

The fleeves owre fhort, the fkirts owre lang—
The Taylors ken't the Rights c' Man,
But tak the garment a' th^gither,

You'd fwear they had forgot his meafure.

\ By this it is not meant, that we ought not to be concern*

about prefcrv.ng a good :orm of government. The Author's ;de;

is, that men fhouid live contented under any government, jnftitutec:

by the common content, which is found fufficient to prderve civil

liberty, and promote general happinefs.
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This haberfack,f to ye, wha like it,

Before our ain braw hamefpun jacket,

My wi(h is this, that ye may wear it,

Since ye fae heartily defire it,

An* that (a thing there's nae great doubt on),

'Stead o' a fecklefs legal button,
|j

The great, the nuife, thefriendly nation,

May furnish ye, in neweil faihion,

Wi' bonie bayonets an' pikes

To pin it clojely roundyour necks*

\ Any thing wide, ciumbfey, or ill-moped, more particularly

applitd to a garment.

5|

lt The Lilliputian ties," mentioned in the L^tcer to Mazzei,
from Jcffirfon.

DEMOCRACY.
A FABLE,

THERE was a COfV kept in a mead,
(So ancient chronicles have faid)

Siie cropt the grafs in peace and quietnefs,

And chew'd her cud with great fedatenefs,

Drink freely of the limpid brook,

And look'das fleek, as Cow could look;

N -t night, nor morning, did (he fail,

Wuh richeft milk to fill the pail.

Thus did (he live, till on a day,

A bawiing Bullock came that way,
Sonne Paine or Godwin of the flock,

Who roar'd Reform., with open, throat:

He bawl'd as loud as he was able,

And faid, (for beads ftill fpeak in fable)

That (he, and all the herd were wrong,
Which he could prove by reafon ftrong;
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That being a Steer offeeling mind,

Out of pure pity tu his kind,

He'd chofe the arduous occupation,

To let to rights the horned nation.

He then began a long eixuiiion,

'Boui equal'
R'gbts and Revolution.

He faidj the members of her frame,

From heart to hoof, v*-eie ail ihe fame;

That feet and legs, and back and beliy,

Were all of equal uie and value;

Nor knew he why the tail was led

Still by the ariftocracic head :

For, tfio' the head had ears and eyes,

The tail could better bear off flies,

And far more tit were rump and haunches,

Than head and horns, to pujb downfences ;

Nor better was the mouth one grain

Than other parts, which I wont name.

The fimple Cow, no better knowing,

Began to Hften to his lowing.

Her head grew light, her mind grew reiUefs,

Her food, and eafy life, grew taftelefs;

No more her head and horns me tho't on,

All now was for the new Tail-doclrine.

Tail-foremoft, to the fence (he flew,

And to the ground the fence foon threw.

Triumphant now, me went full fail,

Under the conduct of her tail

—

O'er rocks and ftones, thro* mud and mire,

And fpurn'd at all attempts to flay her;

Till on a precipice's brink

Arriv'd—Rump would not flop to think,

But ftill urg'd on. And down me goes—

A mangled corfe, and food for crows.
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PADDY'S ADVICE,

A NEW IRISH SONG.

tune—" The night before Larry ivas Jtretch'd."

I.

NOW hark yc, fweet Liberty-Boys

!

For now are the days of our glory,

Come on, my dear true-hearted lhoys!

And drive all your rulers before ye.

The magiftrare, jury and court,

They Hand in the way of our thriving,

They give people litde fupport,

Who have nothing to jofe or keep by them.
And fo to the Devil let's pitch them.

II.

For leaders, ws need not fear that,

There's Gallatin with his palaver,

And Nicky r.nd Giles who can chat,

And the ivoodett-fwerd knight, who can flaver.*

And here we have A y and D ve,f
,And others both fturdy and truily,

SVho once gave the Congrefs a heave,

And danc'd about poles for their whifkey.

O ! thele are the boys for to trull.

* Gallatin, Nicholas, and Giles, have been all taken notice cf in

the courfe cf rijci'^ Poems, rs lea* :rs of the oppofitiea parry in

Congref:-,— The wooden fiver. I Knight was an oppofition member
frcm th? ftate of Vermont; of the name of Lysn.—He, during the
|evolutiontay war, foe ftrme gallant feat

:

, no doubt, was h^ncnired
with an ivcodenftiord.— Ac this time he had again become famous
for fpitting in the uc< oi a member of Congrefs, ia the Hall of
Ci ngi eft, while the Houfe was in ftffion.

f Two petty demagogues oi chc county where the Author
Hided.

E
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III.

And then, the dear French will be here,

With the.ii equal rights, and their pikes, fir,

O what a fweet fight 1 for to hear

The fnap of their guiilotin's axe, fir.

Then, off gctea a head at a touch

—

Th' Ariltccrats {hall not efcape us,

And, if the darnn'd rogues mouid be.rich,
%
-

We'il friip them like new feinn'd potatoes.

O! 'tis a fweet thing: t® be Uqs.
IV.

Then Sheelah and I will be dreft

lu broad-cloth, in fiik and in fatln,

We'll eat and we'll drink of the beft,

V/ith footmen and pages, in waiting.

Then SheeUh will ftp her fine tea,

With goilips earoufing and feafthig,

And 'Head of our clabber and whey,
Good wine I will be after tailing.

O how wc will live by and by !

V.
But then, that difeafe calPd a rcpe,

So fatal among our relations,

Cur breath and our meafures may ftop*

Should men and things keep in their itatiens.

Then take the advice of your friend,

To prevent a defeat that's fo fcurvy,

Th:: beft thing I can recommend,

Is to turn matters all topfy-turvy.

Then " catch who catch can/' will be law.

VI.

for example to France we muft look,

There's liberty there to the utmeft

—

How prettily things turn about!

He who makes the beft fcramble dill upraoft;

Lik? them for to dance the Carm'nole,

And take the rich rogues by the weazen,

And pitch them by fcores in a hole,

£y my flhoul 1 'twill be pretty diverfion.

Oh! this is true Liberty Boys.
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VIE
The French are fo civil, indeed,

They'll do ev'ry thing fur to pleafe ye,

They'll fel us at large from the Creed,

To make us more happy and eefy;

Then the Piiefc need not trouble his head,

Nor bother us more with his nonfenfe,

For when there's no Devil to dread.

What ufe far Religion and Confcience ?

Good luck to the French then

—

huzza \

TO ALL SCOTS -IRISHMEN.

CITIZENS OF AMERICA.

A SONG.
Tune-" The Boyne Water."

I.

WHEN glorious William led our Sires

'Gaiaft Popery and Thraldom,
AH Irifh hearts felt generous fires,

When facred freedom call'd them.

At her dread voice, uhere William led,

They boldly foliow'd after,

And for their rights fought undifm-ev'd

Thro' danger, blood, and {laughter.

II.

Shall we, their fons, degenerate prove

—

Forget our fathers' glory,

Nor for our country* feel that love,

Whicfc mines in Irifh ftory ?

* Cur adopted country.

E 2
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Shall we, regarclefs of the call

Of liberty and reafon,

Permit the proud infulling Gaul
Oar cheiceft rights to feize on ?

III.

Within your veins runs Scalia^s blood,
(Bring not difgrace upon her),

Unconquer'd till, it freely fiow'd
T9

siTert her injured honour.

There, brave Galgacus\ -nobly ftay'd

Th' invading Romans* vengeance,
And gallant Wallace fought and bled

For national independence.

IV.

When Wajhington, of deathlefs name,
Columbia's flag unfurPd

The Britim tyranny to tame,

And free the Weftern World ;

The danger cf the glorious flrife,

Hibernians largely fhar'd it,

Unheeding lofs of limb or life,

When freedom's caufe requir'd it.

V.

And can ye now endure the rod

Of lawlcfs usurpation?

And bafely tremble at the nod
Or a perfidious nation?

Thofe (laves our father^ oft fubdu'J

Beneath the Britim banners,

In many a far-fam'd field of blcod

'Neath Marlbre and Manners
[J

ppf A Caledonian prince who at the head of his country aie»,

^pofed 2nd defeased the Roman Gent. a"; Agncola^vvho had
c arched a great army into the country ro fu f cue it, and punifh

lie Caledonians for their oipinacy in rcfufn g to fubmtt^to the R^-

ma-i yoke.

\ !t is well known that the Britifli draw the b:(l troops in" their

army from Scotland and Ireland.

U
The Marquis of Granby.
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VI.
O lift not to their Syren fongs,

Who with faJfe tales decoy you !

Wi h peace and virtue on their tongues,-—
They charm but to deftroy you.

When once they've trampled on the laws,

They vilely will deliver

To f reign harpies blood- ftained claws,

Your country's rights forever.

VII.
Consider him, nor good, nor wife,

When ruthieh foes do threaten,

Who fits, with tkielefs blood, the price

Ofjuji dejence to reckon.

W ti
5
n.ries yeur wealth and eafe,

Without the power to keep 'em 5

Or bkjjtngs of in^l \'\wi peace,

Whita freedom does not fweeten ?

VIII.
Let f-^z:n he3rts and proveling fouls

Lie by, in cold inaction,

Ano 'gaiuil toeir country be the tools

Of a bafo foreign fadlioo:

But ftill lit us uur duty feel, ,

And, wun j n ble ardour,

Surround tne laws with hearts of fteely

Nor mean Jufpicm bar boar*

£3
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BROTHER TAMIE*

A SON G.

^TA mair we'll fag o'Tamas Pains,
1 Hu Rights o' Man, an' a' that—

Tarn A—*~~n 's as guid a theme, .

There's nine will fay he's na that.

For a' thru, and a' thai, his borrow*d fenfe and a' that,
O' a' the clan there's few like him,
Can r«a/ and lie and a' that.

j-What fight has Junius to his wit*

His polifh'd phrafe and a' that I

When Erother Tamie wanted it,

He'd equal right to draw that.

To draw that, &c. 'cis democratic law that;

Lands and goods to all belong,
And why not wit and a' that I

Wi' Jlohnfcraps o' other's lear, '

And gab and gafh to blaw that,

And wily cruiks—there is raae fear—
Tam 'fe enak a man for a' that.

For a' that, &c. his leaden brains and a* that,

Nae weight o' fenfe to keep him down,
He'll rife in fpite o' a' that.

* This perfon was one of thefe petty, meddling politicians, the

curfe of Republican Societies, who, by a pretended 2eal for li-

berty, acquire the confidence cf the populace, and have juft know-
ledge enough to do mifchief, by misleading thofe ftiil more igno-

rant than themfelves. The caufe of his being introduced here,

was a letter pubiifhed in a newfpaper, abufing and mifreprefent-

ing a public charavfler, the iced, refpectab'e in the country frr

talents and integrity, to which he had the affurance to put hit

liame.—He was then bu\a few years from Ireland,

-r Alluding to a plagisYifm committed on that author by the

Heto of this long, in his late frfite «Jld elegant publication.
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That's right, guid Tarn, you're in the read

To fortune, fame and a' that

!

Getance the favour o' the mob—
There's Jleepy Dave% can fliaw that.

Can fhaw that, &c. bawl Liberty and a' that,

Ca' honed men Ariftocrats,

And down wi' laws and a' that,

But, Tarn, to keep the mob's guid will

Is kittle wark for a' that ;

Tno' ye bawl l<*ud, ane louder Hill,

Will mak them foon withdraw that.

Withdraw that, &c. then down ye'il come for a' that,

Your wile^ and tricks, your purB and Jibs*

Ycur impudence and a
r
that.

Should this befa', as ye hae brains

For politics and a' that,

Gang name, and there, wi' half the pains,

Ye'll get a lift worth twa' o' that.

Worth twa'o' that, &c. nae place like ham'e for a* that,

Whare men o* merit get reward

Wi' \ribbands, pofts, and a' that.

% The reader is referred to page $5, for more of this gen-
tleman.

§ St. Johnflon * ribbanJ is a familiar phrafe for a certain kind of
rope — 1 here are likewife in the North of Ireland fuch things as

ivbipping-pcfs.—Seditious medd'ers with the government in that

country, and feekers of mob favcur, are "?ery apt to arrive at
this kind o( preferment,
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A "CANNY WORD'
T& THE

DEMOCRATS O' THE WEST ;

" What the Deil wad ye be at ?"

A SONG.
To the Tune of—*' What the Pox wou'dye be ai.$

,p

YE Democrats a'

Wha mak a fraca',

Wnd fould, an' wha gabble, an' prat,

Gif ane o' ye kens well,

Come here now a while,

An' idi's what the deil ye'd be at I

Hae ye na plenty

O' what's haelfome and dainty ?

Wheat bread, meat an' milk, an' a' that;

A .' may, when you pleafe,

Eit an' drink at your eaie,

Tnen, what the deil wad ye be at?

Is there ony proud Laird

T » mc<k ye afeard,

To wh m ye maun haud afF your hat;

O ony great man,
To rack-rrnc your land .?

Tnen- what the deil wad ye be at ?

Gif ane maks tranfgreffion

On your gear or your jpeifon,

Ye iv can gtt mends fn a crack;

Th Lnw'sg'j-at hi' door

Lets it. rich an' poor,

Then, whas the deil wad ye be at ?
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Wi' liberty mair
Than e'er fell to the {hare

O' ony folks elfe.—Well I vvat,

Ye hae hantel mair
Than ye ken how to wear,

Then, what the deil wad ye be at ?

Your bra' Conilitution,

The wark o' guid douce men,
That itievely has Hood ilka lhak',

Maks a' matters tight,

An' fecures ilka right,

Then, what the deil wad ye be at ?

When, ance, about Whifkey*
Ye a' gat fae crufly,

An' iwore ye'd na pay for a drap ;

I leav't to yourfels,

(Gif you're na fham'd) to tell's,

What the deil ye wad then a' be at?

Ye loupt like mad nowt,

An' bawl'd an' cried out,

" Nae funding, excife" an' a' that,

An' Avore that the law*
Was a' dene awa

—

The <verra thing ye ivad be at.

Bat hark ye now, billies !

(Howe'er guid your will is)

The weakeft, ye ken, maun fa' back;

Gif the ftates fen' ngen
j' Twal' thoufan' arm'd men,
It makfna what deii ye'd be at.

Gang name, ye foci plagues

!

Mind your pieughs an' your .ri^es,

An' grumble nae mair, nor fin- lau't:

B 3 afTurV. that ihe plan,

Upo' which matters iton'

\sfar better than what ye'd be at.

8 Whilkey lufurre&icn, in 1794* f Laws in general*
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T

H. H. BRACKENRIDGE, Esquire.*

WHEN Whifkey-Boys fcdhion fang,

An' anarchy ftrod owre the Ian',

When Foliy led Rebellion's ban'

Sae fierce an' doure,

Fo'ks faid ye fleely lent a han'

To mak the itcure.

But ye foon pat it in a beuk,

An' tauld us how, by heuk an' croik,

Ye wark't upo' the rabble-rout,

To do your biddin',

An' cletr'd your-fel' frae ilka doubt,

As dean's a ribban'.

O! dinna, now, when you're as clean,

An' white, an' clear, as ony thing,

Like the wafh'd fow, again begin

The dubs to plain in.

An' gar foul Cenfure's tongue to ring

Wi' lies an' clamin'.

The clatterin' carlin winna flan'

To fay you're naething but a fnam—
'

A felfifti, pridefu' kind o' man
She will you deem,

Wi' genious fome,

But mair o' whim.

* This is the fame gent'eman who anfwered the Scots-Irijhman

in the chsra&er of Jjua Vita. He was at this time (Ittpofi the

eve (fa general election for Ccngrefs) ftrongly fufptcled of fa-

vouring the democratic inUreft. It was fuppefed he played a

double pirt
;
aud fomented the diffc&fioB among the Federal puny.
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To be true-hearted and fincere,

Is better far than wit an' tear,

Or fkill to foothe the pop'lar ear

Wi* words fae bonie.—
Plain honefty's rough garb will wear
The beft o' ony.

It needs nae piecing, or nae patching,
Wi' canny arc the colours matching :—
To keep it clean, requires nae watching 3

Ilk fpot an' flain,

Frae malice or frae envy catching,

Rub out again.

It's ay fae fimple an 5
fae neat,

An' (haws at ance the nat'ral fhape.

—

To tell's o' rlka fauld an' plait

Needs na a beuk-\ t

We fee them a', baith fma' an 5
great,

At the nrft leak. Q

But, wi' Diffimulation's fack,

Hingin', fae lowfely on your back,

Fo'ks canna fee what ye'd be at.

Gif you're na cannv,
They'll tak ye for a Democrat,
The want o' any.

I hope in God ye hae mair grace,

Than join that wilfu', obs'nate race,

Wha, 'fire the warP has reft an' peace,

Maun a' be driven

To that fame dread fu% red-net place,

That's far frae Heaven.

! to promote the ele&ion of Mr. Gallatin, the Jacobin candidate,

—

1

What his motives might be at this time, 1 will not prtfeud to

i fiy ; but his after conduA has jultified all the fuipumns f the

Federalifb againfl h m ; for he, f >on after, went over totally to

the democrat c fide,— Alas ! poor human nature 1

f His conduct in the Whiikey Insurrection was {0 equivocal,
as to render him fufpe&ed by the Government. He wrote a bock
to exculpate hinifclf.
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Afcre I'd join the filthy tribe,

Dei! fpeed me ! gif I would na bide]
A Frenchman to rive aff my hide,

An' mak a purfe o't

To carry Talleyran' a bribe,

Wi 5 my warft curfe to't.

I never had ambitious aim,
My greateft joy's to be at hame,
Sitting fae peacefu'lie, alane

I my wee hcufie,

Or, 'fide a burnie, on a ftane,

Courting the Mufie.

Wi 5 nae mad hankering to be great,

I want nae better, happir ftate;

I dinna yearn, an' grieve, an' fret

For ither's gear,

My ilka wilh, baith air an' late,

Is—ha«d me here.

But, when waareftfu' wicked men
Wad wifh to fer' their private en',

By turning ilk thing but that's benn j.

An' fpit their venom.
ilecaufe far better fo'ks than them

Are fet abocn 'em.

What chance hae I, (a firople wight)
vShud things ar.ee come to a bad height,
To baud my am, or keep my right

In fie a fc rabble,

'Thout tongue or art to gie me weight
Wi' the wild rabble ?

Na, na, my hand if a
T
the gither

Upo' the Laws ; I hae nae ither,

Whare ilka billie has his tether.

Which gif he brak,

To injure cr mifiifl anither

—

Gie's neck a crack.
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This was our Forebears guid auld way,
An' (whate'er new-light gowks may fay)

I dinna fee fo'ks at tfcis day
Mair guid or wife;

Their interefts, an' their paffions ay
Spoil reafon's poize.

But now ye'll fay—" Why a' this claver,

p To me?—Ye'll better haud your blether,
** I dinna care a Angle iHver
" 'Bout your wee houfie,

" You're free,, for me, to fit forever,
" An' court your Mufie."

Nane doubts it.—But that's nae the thing,—
A ftory, Lad, begins to rin,

That you're owre great wi' Gallatin,

The wily Frenchman,
An' that again to put kirn in

Is your intention.

Ye ken, this flee, auld-farran knave
Has gi'en the Government a heave,
Wi' intent to throw it i' the grave

O' mobbim ruin,

That he an' Willie Thrum* might tveavt
A braw French new ane,

Ye ken how, wi' ilk art an' ftiift,

He excus'd French robbery and theft,

An', wi' his will, wad let nane lift

A han' again' 'em,

But rather wad gie them a gift.

Than ftrive to reftrain 'em.

Gif fie a man be fent again
Whare he can put his plots in train,

* Mr. Sindley, a member of Congrefs.

F
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To fet (which ay has been his aim)
The mob a madding ;

What pledge hae honeft peacefu* men
For Aoufe or hautiing ?

Na, na, I'm fure that ye ken better

Than hae a nan* in fie a matter

—

I'll think it a* but fpiterV clatter,

'Till I hear mair.—
An' fae, to end this great lang letter,

Weel may ye fare.

t o

ALBERT GALLATIN, Esquire^

MEMBER OF CONGRESS.

GREAT fir, for none can doobt your claim

To that appendage to your name.
If greatnefs lies in being firft

On popular election lift ;

But, as wife men, fome rimes difpute it,

I will not here fay much about it,

But leave to your own calculation

Tofix thifcalt of reputation,

And find trie difference 'twixt fair fame

And th' ill-got " whiitling of a name."

The Mnfe, with gratulatton fit,

Hails you, on your third trikunejhip.*

O! may your fortune be more happy,

Than wha. befel the Roman Gracchi,

* This wa3 written immediately after hii third ele&ion, ia 17??.
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Like you, they did their beft endeavour

To make che public balance waver,

By throwing weights i' th' pop'lar fide,

fiecaufe they cou'd make belter by't.

(For things being weigh'd in even feale,

And diftri&uted in juil tale,

Toe*ch his due proportion nicking,

•

A demagogue can get no picking.)

They ftrove, like you, with artful fpeech,

To fit the poor againft the rich.

Like you, they agitated laws,

To gain the popular appiaufe ;

Agrarian la*vs, and equalizing,

Men's properties and rights all fizing,—

To take the laud* the public ftock. f
And give 't, for God's fake, to poor folk-*

The general intereft of the whole
Being far beneath a liberal foul.

Like them, your motive is, you own,
To keep tb%

Ariftocracy down ;

But tbtir*s had real life and acUon,

Tour's but the mere bugbear of fa&ion.

But, Sir, (If I may be fo bold)

The likenefs won't in all points hold.

The generous Gracchi, tho' they with 'a*,

At home, 'meng Romans, to be firft,

When foreignfoes , with huughtj tireat,

Dar'd to infult the Roman ftate,

They uever carried factious tceal,

To :n' injury of the Commonweal

:

They never taught degrading maxims,
The vile refort of finking factions,

That national intereji is honour.

And that, the weakjhou'd yield /# the Jfrenger / '

* Alluding to the pra&icc of keeping tallies by notched Sicks.

f The c der Gracchu* proptfed a law to dhide the conquertd
tafidt among the poorer citizen*.

F 2
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Thatftates, toJave feme paltry pence,

Ought not to arm injuji defence ;
And peace a blejflng isjo great,

It Jhou'd be had at any rate.

No, Sir, they felt the public wrong,
Their country's caufe they made their owe*
And boldly on tk' embattled plain,

Fought to advance the Roman name.

Should any one at me enquire,

Why you're unlike this gallant pair

In this one point ? I'd anfwer, thus,

They Romans were, and ycu—a Swifs.*

But, what I wanted moft to fiy,

Was fomething 'bout la Liberte.

I mean not, fir, that fober matron,

In homefpun gown and plain white apron,

Whom Jeffir[on y in reverie frantic,

Saw, once, from Britain '« crofs th* Atlantic."£
Scar'd off (Alas! it fhould alarm us)

By taxes, debts, and fleets and armies.

—

2^0, no, I mean that tine Frenchlz&y,

Of w hem, they ky, Feltaire was daddy,

Dry nurs'd, and fondled in the ftraw,

Like Gipley's brat, by Jean RoufJ'eau.

Her Orleans* Duke brought up to court,

And kept for profit, more than fport ;

But Madame often took a caper

With Sieyes, and Mirabeau, and Necker*

And, fomeiimes, had a tete-a tetc

With our American Fayette.

Till, going 'roong the lower gentry,

She cane'd in every lane and entry

The Carmagnole with i>at?s-Cu!ottes,

Or took a game at cutting throats ;

* He was born and educated in Geneva.

f Mr, Jefferferi, in his N< tts on Virginia, fpeaking of Orsat-

Stitain, fays, "-Her liberty has crtffud the Atlantic.
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And often, as flie took the notion,

Wou'd go t* Place de Revolution*

And fee her lo-verj, with great pleafure,

Completely Jhav'd with national razor :\

At length, with rapine, murder, pillage,

She rioted in evety village,

Drove offche jure, the wife, the good,

And made the country red with blood.

Some fay, this lady croffed the fea,

Wirh French ambaffador Genet,

And that a certain faStious party

Did give the jade a welcome hearty,

Tho* Wajhington, at her reception,

Frown'd it^rniy, and deny'd protection.

Bat, fince of late, the nymph's fupporters

Begin to fail her on ali quarters,

Sne has, th^y (ay, to you come weeping,
And you have ti'en her into keeping.

}

Then keep her, fir, retrain her roaming,
We do not want her to be common.

For us, we'd rather entertain

The decent, chide, and modeft d;:me,

W::om Jefferfon Uw in his dream.
\\

% The Guillotine, fo cal'ed by the French,

{{
Take notice, thar tKe \uhor imans "n!y American liberty*

that rational and regoa: enj: 1 ment of p. "ticai bappincis, tvuch
our pre lent fyHem A # « r m Cnt fecure- to us. No ooe, I hope,
wui imagine that Mr. J-fferfen wouid dream of any ct&er.

» 3
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TO THE Ivl'FINGAL,

HERALD OF Z7BERTT,*

VfOW wha are ye, \vi' rouph throat,

JL^I Tim fcraichs juft like a worried cotk,
WTiafe verfeshilch v.-i' limping trot,

'Thorn fenfe or found ?

Your fing, nane kens the meaning o'r,

J t**» fke profound.

'- The Jicobini in the United Futss had fet up, ia the prinei-

p-j) town of the county, where the Author rcfi i->d, a Printing

i
ref*, from which ifTjed, weekly, a p^per called the '* Herald of

Liberty.'" The fofe purp fe of this paper, ss of ai other papers,
prs ! )i'fh:-d by this bafe L&>on, was to corrupt the public opinion.,

With this view, it neceffarily became a psrt of their plan to vilify

an ! ciebafe, a«d bring down to the levei of the common nufs ad
Tvor'h, knowledge, ta'ents, and perdu*.

Soon afcer the publication of the eddn-fs to Gallat'n, this im-
pure prefs v;m:ted upon the Author a foul difchsfj>c of bad Poe-
try, undtr the hgmture of M Flngal. As this M Fir:gal was not
then fcno-vn (rho* he his fine* bten difeoTered to he an cbh.-u.re,

Vc^ranffcoohnafter) the Author thought of taking three or ieur

«f the rnoft zealous and active fupoortsrs of the paper, together

with the Printer himfclf, and hanging them up in the Pott's {lead,

wr.ich is here done.

It maybe pecr-ffary fr the better underftanding this fong, to

f]<f'c a key to the chariCUrs introduced.

Bracfoy is the poetical gent erai of Pittfburgh, already mrde
mention oi m ra than onr.e in thefe Poems*

JhUb Clrjd, an ign want and difii.med attotrn^y.—Thi« grntle*

mv> wrote f r the Herald of Liberty I i <Tie of his publication*

he, unfnrtu lawly, gave the rtini to his imagination, ani, meta*
phi rira'Jy made ufe i f the word*- travalh art! birth to exprefs the

A oerica i ftriigg'e fur it:drperdence and its iffue : Hence the wags
talltd him Gt<w;iy y

Aid-.eiv M Clare, a young Irifnn-un, at th :s time not many
y in the country, who t ok a great leal n the »>oht'c» - f the

ti its.— For th_' qua:it : es of 1orwtfcdntfa ^vA (mail talk uh :h he

j.oTefftO, he g<>t the name ot /vfajpic.
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"iTc are na BracUy— na foi ! ,

Hi-, whittle nas.K.itncr feu^ K,

Gui i f -nhl i: wad g i
- en< i h,

G f he v id tune'tj

To pleafe the feiifeiefs, luglef fcrujj f
Wi' us fweet fou«4.

May be you're C A
. wha' wfi' gjeat vijCL-r,

Pill mells ax/ro/e like ony c ^
-» r,

Wha travails fir wi' trop an' figure;

But he's fae canny,

lie' J ea/e hii ; tf^' ^^//^ brains o' m.;re

Without a Gr^.f-vj.

O h^s «u*e A- y tun'd his threat,

n' chatter'd wi' a magpie note,

ome ditty he ha< learn'd by rot 4- ?

To'ks Cay he's clever

At cKtihin', clatterin', an' whit no*.

!

An' gab £n' blether.

Perhaps the Igijlaiive D ve,

DJtrg owrc projefts deep sn' grave,

His drowjy he^ci fcae Jleep to fave

Has ca'cn a ft ;ri,

An' Ting a wild difcordant ftave

Td th* 7r//j& Harp.

Or, may be, you're the printing Spark

Himfel', wha ay maks iverib his mark,

David Aebefon another yo "n£ Info-nan. but i fet* year* in the
COXi try — from Wbjllence a: d grcv;ty y he wss thcr^hr fi- for a
legif] or. He v^3s a CQrdiogJy feut tu the Aflemb'y • f the State,

as representative for the county of Waflsinqton ; Jut an cnqiry
tting ft t on f ot with regard to Ms cjtizcr.ihip, he had to vacate
) m feat in Erie h< ufc to prevent his be -rig expe»!ed,—His'^ow, ^o
hbaati'vi appearance was mi ft ah en for ftnpidity: hence the epi-

thet ^{Jlerpy was beftowed upon him.

jfobn Jfr.iel. Frii.trr cf .:h<r herald of Liberty, the fjn of an Inn-
ketpcr \m&J1abler in Phitadelph ?,

i We iiy " rough fcrufT,'* to exprefe the low eft of the rabble*
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An' !ab*nir* hird at dirty wark,

As arce (f ys f.tble)

Auld Hetcules waik't in his faik

To miuk aftable*

But why need T mifpend mv rhymed
For nane o' ye is worth a line.

—

Perhaps ye did \ our heads combine;
Sae, when ye hunt *tm,

Wild hops will aAen 'gainit ye join,

Wi' frightfa' grunting.

Whae'er you are, it rnakfjaa' mickle,

But you hae impudence na little

To come, wi' your dowff three-ftring'd fiddl*

Amang the Mwfes,

When 'Polio to gie ye a title

Sae plump refutes.

You canna' in the Mufes' plains,

Set up your democratic claims

To equal rights —You maun hae brains,

An' fliavv your charter,

Elfe you'll get naething for your pains*

But fctffj an* laughter.

Juft ae word mair, an" I hae done

—

Your caufe can ne'er be better fang,

Foi genius, tafte, an' wit, 'mang fcum9

Will ay be mimV,
An' deil a Mufe will lend her tongu«

To fing Sedition.
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HIS HONOUR'S OPINION i

© R,

THE NEW DEMOCRATIC DOCTRINE OF

NON-RESISTANCE:

A SONG,
To the Tune of—" The VUar and Mofct.*

HIS Honour one day,

Having moiftened his clay.-—

Upon the affairs of the nation.

Began a difcourfe,

Which may be of ufe,

So here I will give a relation.

Tal, de, ral, de, ral, la, dal, de, It.

" Some men, fir, there are,
l * Who are anxious for war,

u But, fir, I am none of that number,
!*! Taan lofe an ally

'- I'd rather /// by\
*' And luffer iajuilice and plunder.

Tal, de, ral, &c.

fc^* rhis Scrip v-'as writer in the year 1798, fnon after

yabl {Scion of ih? dilpatchea of the ti ree American Envoy*
Francr. It was defignedlto ridhute the v\.?k, ahfurd, aiid de

grading r afornng of the Democratic kt&iou iu the United States,

911 that occalioa.

The prrfon, who is fuppofed to rM :ver the opinion here, wai,

at that tmi at the head r.f the Judicary f i-tnt. :"y vania He
was then riding th^ circuit in f is ffi.i i capacity, and was every

where, ton \ ami violent in affertiug the doctrxnt here'ridkuied*,

He hasfjnee been eie&ed Gcvtrnur ot PeiuifjW&ma,
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" To fleep in whole fkin

" Is a mighty fine thing,
" When thieves, then, are plund'ring and robbint

,

*• To fight for your purfe,
" May mike matters worfe,

•* For i'gad, they might give you a drubbing.
Tal, de, ral, &c.

f« But yet, that's not all,

«« Still worfe might befall,

" The thing is molt dreadful to tell ye,
" Should they ftill perfift,

" And you would re/iji—
** Alas 1 my dear iir, they might kill ye.

Tal, de, ral, &c
r' Then France being ftrong,
•* It would be q^ite wrong

** For us to attempt to oppofe her;
(< To bow at her feet

" Is more politick,
tf Than rejijl and get nought but hard bkive J?r.

Tal, de, ral, &c.

** So, fir, for peacefake*
" *Tis beft

—

Ut tbem take,

*' Or follow th* advice of the Farmer,f

* Mr. Gallatin* the gentleman from Genava, to whom one of
thefe ;.o ms s aodreffed, after mukir.g. toolly, a calculation of th|
txpence of refiftance, an<i balancing it nicely again ft the American
Coronucre. d« clared it, as hs opinion, that it w ufd be beft to fcfl

the Frcncn^o on.—-The national honour w*s made n«t arttle in the
account.

f Mr. Giles, a member rf Cengrefi from the State of Virginiir,

who ufed to boaft often in the houfe of h»s being a Fanner.—His
adv.ee to the Amtncmt on th<» oenfjon wa», to £ive ot< r all

foreign commerce, and la; up rKir lhips; m hia owe wcrds, to
*' draw tbem/efoet within theirJhell"
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p ' Draw up in eurjbell*
f Like frogs in a well,

" Or mice watch'd by cats in a garner.
Tal, de, ral, &c.

But, France is our fitter,

We're bound to affiit her,

" And give her a part of our riches,
And if (he'd require it,

(Tho* we cannot weil fpare it),

" To leave ourfelves e'en -witcont breecbtt.

Tal, de, ral, &c.

Nor mould we afk thanks.
This gratitude wanti,
" Like a tub wichout bottom or co?er,
Pour in what you will,

1 There's more warned ftill,

" The meafure can never run over.

Tal, de, ral, &g e

And likewife God's word
Says, pride muft be curb'd,
" The Gofpel require fuch an humbling,
Should one take your cloak, you
Muft ^/i>/ him your coat too,
" And march o8 bare-back*d without grumilinr.

Tal, de, ral, &c.

Since policy fayj, then,
To lubmit is like wife men,
" And religion and virtue require it^
No more need we fay,

$ut their dictates obey,
*• And be rohb'd and infuled, and bear it"

Tal, de, ral, de, ral, la, dal, de, la,

59
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TO

DOCTOR LOGAN,
EKFOT OF THE PEOPLE*

SO Doftor, you have been in France!
Not (as of old) to learn to dance.

Altho' there's none, in this our day,

Like Talleyrand, can (hew the way
To cot and ihufiie, lhift and wheel,

And run a diplomatic reel

:

But you went there (elfe I'm miftaken)

On the bleft errand ofpeace making.

You faw how Adams, firm and ilaunch,

Would not be fcar'd to give an inch ;

You faw how Jijier France was blund'ring,

By afking tribute, threat'ning, plund'ring ;

Your coun cry's wak'ned fpirit, you faw it

Shake off her faulchion's dull, and draw it.

With dread the gath'ring ftorm you view'd—
Th' impatient flame pent in the cloud,

You knew, if once burft into adion,

Down would go France, and down go fa&ioft.

To Paris then you flyjy went

To give kind Sis a friendly hint.

But Cure (as wife men did before ye)

You firll confulted wife Deborahf

,

* This Br. Logan, there is every reafon to believe, was fent by
th»» »e«d«rs of rh<° French faction in An eiica to'advjfe the French
Government to avoid an open rurture with the United States, at

it would be ru'n us to their party in that country.— i he demo-
cratic prints ftiied him theXwjy of the People.

f This is a natural inference, a? the Fnroy firft communicated

the fuccefa of his msOibd to nis wife Deb< rah, and flu announced

it to the public, as mentioned in the fapel ol thi* 1'ocm.
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And told her what a mighty honour

Vou would ere long confer upon her,

Being juft about for France Co go,

The Democratic Plenipo:—
Deb imil'd conient, \\2 well may gu;£,

For honour never came amifs

To female pride, be't falfe or true,

Since Satan firft Eve's pride up blew,

To be an angel, when me ate

The fatal fruit, for which we fweat*.

Now on th? Atlantic's heaving tide

I fee the vefiel foftly glide.

Smooth feas and fav'ring winds are give**

(The friend ofpeace is dear to Heaven).

And now the happy coafrs ycu fee

—

The land of fweet Equality

.

No hills deform the Jezjl fcsne§,

'Tis ail a vaft j abounded plain.

No land-mark, line, nor fence are (Lea,

They would the Rights if Man demean

—

A common wade to live upon,
Where all have part, and each has none.
There no man's thicker, heavier, bigger,
Taller nor ihorier, than his neighbour.

The equal law, fupreme and wife,

Decrees that all biof a fize.

Should perverfe nature dare to fhoot

A leg or arm, a hand or foot

—

Project a nofe or other member,
Or iheich a neck fo long and flender,

Beyond the equal legal guage,
They're trim'd, like rambling twi-js in hedge.

t Alluding to the primeval curfcj " In th« fweat cf thy face
ihalt thou eat bread,"

§ The author has d«parfce<j from Ihe natur-J tfcpJgttrpnf of the
country, the . erter tc ad*pt it to the irica ;f vnlverjal equalitft^h;:h ail admirers otthtFreach feeia :a ! av3 in ch„i^ heads.

G
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And fome, ycu'd fee with rumps clofe fhaven s

And temefans heads to make them even*

O Doctor, how your heart rejoic'd

To fee the phantom realiz'd,

Of which all dreamers were in chafe

Prom Harrington* to our Vice Pres.

Now Doctor, you admiflion gain
To Liberty's moll facred fane,

Where peuple fowveraitt, or mob
Has fet up a Jive beaded God.
But Doctor, (anefTential thing)

You did no votive offering bring /

—

<( Alas I" you'd fay, with deep regret,
< e We've not the Coffers of the State.' 1

Howe'er, with prayers, to your fond wifh.es

You made the deity propitious.

He fmil'd, benign thro* every head,

And gave the nod that.pEACE was made.
O ! how it joys a 'virtuous fpirit,

To think of your tranfcendent merit,

When every hope of peace was paft,

And faction 'moil at its laft gafp,

With food and cordial drops, humane,

To bring the fiend to life again

!

Back now, triumphant, for our coaft

You fail— your Country's hope and boaft.

The all-important joyful news

To Fame was handed by your fpoufe,

{Nov Virgil's Fame—an ugly witch—

Her modern fhape's like Madame Bache.)

\

* The author of Oceana.

•j- The widow of the conductor of an infamous Jacobin newf-

paper, called the Aurora. The paper was continued in her t'?n\e

afttr her hufband'* death.—A letter (ai'uded to above) from Dr.

Ltgan to his spife, mentioning the favourable difpofitv.-n <<f the

French government, ana acquainting her oi his d epar lure from

France, was publifhed in. the Aurora,
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Upon the morning's wings it fped,

And round the country foon was fpread

—

Peace, Peace, Peace, the Demo's fung

—

Logan and Peace mov'd every tongue.

Logan and Peace was all the ditty

In every gin-ihop of the city.

Nor lefs the country/*// the theme
Thro' all its roads, and every lane.

In all the tippling booths and taverns,

The rural Jaco's Tung like ravens—
" Peace, Peace with France, the mighty nation?
if Procur'd by Logan's interceflion.

•« Well he deferves our love moft fervent,
<f We cannot get a hcuex fer-vant.

** He'll without bidding do our work,
*< And (better ftill) ajk nothing for* t.

ir—
The ether " tenants of the ihade"

(Juft mov'd from the/e a fingle grade,)

Join'd in the general joy ('tis faid)

The houfe-cock crow'd and clap'd his wings,
And look'd as confeious of great things :

The bulls and bullocks ran and bellow'd
The calves and fheep were mute and follow'd,

Cows (hook their bells in joyous peals.

Dogs bark'd, and cats play'd with their tails.

Mean while, the Patriots filled the noggin,

And drank a health to DOCTOR LOGAN.

}

G 2
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TO

THE MINORITY
OF THE

HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES
OF THE

STATE OF PENNSYLVANIA.

On their Difentfrcm the Addref cf thai Heu/s id the Pre-

fident of the United States.— 1798.

WELL done \ my noLle twenty-two,
Ycu finely your dtfent up drew, \

And have ifcown reafor.s not a few.

Imprimis— Ycu would not approve,

Becaufe ('tis good) yon did not love—-

.

What? love a ruler, who dares teach

Your duty!—Nc— no, nc—impeach—-
Befides, it lies cot in your way
To praife wife meafures— (fo you fey)—
That's good again—true free-born fpirit

!

For who would praife and fatter merit?

Th' Athenians banihYd Arifiides,

Becaufe he was too juji and wife,

And Pbocion, the good and great,

They kill'd, becaufe hcfaved thefate. 9

* Phocion, the Athenian, had by his fkill in negotiation, di-

Terted the ambitious defigns of Alexander the Great, and at that

time faved his country. He likewife, aiVr Alexander's death,

procured many important advantages from Antipater, one of

which was, reftoring the laws of Solon. But popular Opmr.
exciting the jealou'y of ihe people againft him, obtained a decree

to put him to dea;ii»
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Your fecond reafon (as we guefs) is

Something about the loaves and fifties.

Tne Prefident did promife hearty,

That he would give them to each party,

Where virtue ivas —But none at all,,.

Not e'en the crumbs to your fide fall }

He's e'en fo cautious and fufpicious

He will not let them lick the difhes

—

Not keep his word !—tne thing looks ill,

Let Federalifts fay what they will.

But then, they'll fay with laucy gibe,
'* There is no virtue 'mong the tribe,

** Of fenfe and knowleH^e none to fpare,

" And honefty's fo very rare."-

Hold, hold, that's wrong— there's goad M'D* //,

The man is known to be nofool,

Hehds a calculating head,.

And's pracYis'd in exchange
(

r
tis faid)

He'd make— I'll lay you any wager

—

A treafurer—st leaft a ganger.

L'kcwife there's L— Ie, a man of note,

I'il lay you my new funday's coat,

If he'd not make a Brigadier,

(You need not turn your back"? and fneer)

None will for want of talents charge him,

To make a good recruiting fereeant.

And then again, there's French Boileau,

Would he not make a Plenipo?
Lcgan maie one—and fure they're both

Compos'd alke of the fame fluff—
But this is fomewhat out of feafon,

Return we now, to the nex' reafon.

" Becaufe when France, cur deareft Mer,
" (Sweet creature ! who would not have kifs'd her?)
" Offered her foft and chafte embrace,
« iaftead of meeting face to face,

G 3
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«' The Prefident look'd fomewhat my,
" And rudely turri'd his head away,
«' And with ' indecorous'' expreflion,
(t Told plainly that he felt averfion."

G— d z—ds !—has not the man a nofe ?

She ftunk, I'll lay, as bad's your toes.

But ftillj you think, he ought to've borne,

And not have treated her with fcorn.

—

You, firs, yourfelvea would not, I know,
Have ferv'd the gentle creature (o.

No—in her arms, as fure's I write it,

You'd die with ftench, and be delighted.

Now, rea/on third, or the 'third part.

(I own it Teems a little dark).

But if the meaning I can guefs,

I think, it briefly may be this :

'•' Becaufe with Britain be won't quarrel*
*« Nor open both eede of the barre'.

5 '

You've turn'd it round in each direc~tion >

And view'd it with a keen infpecVion,

Haveclofeiy through the bung-hole pry'd.,.

And every jcint and cranny try'd ;

In fhort, you've lock'd isfide and out,

But for your foul 3 ca.nr.otfee thro* it.

N >x ever will, I think you fay,.

While, there's a bottom in the way.-—
Why then is he to obfi'nate?—rot him

—

Why does he not knock oat the bottom :

—

From end to end let in the light,

That you may fee if things are right.

When France and Britain both are plund'ring,

France only blam'd ! who can help wond'ring ?
*

B.a firs, I've heard my grandarae fay

That owls won'tfee in brigbiefi day.

* It is an opinion among thf Democrats, that there is a my**-
rious fecrecy on the part of our Government with regard to the

Cundud of fcJre3t Britain, while that of France is blazoned a«J

exaggerated, and an infinuatioa of that kind runs through the

-whole of this part of the Dijfent, For this VIfait is perfects ?.

«apted to the popular prejudices.
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The reafon fourth's indeed provoking-—
Spe*k ill of Rep-iblico!—O fhccking !—
'Tisan opinion l': me what curious !§

D'ye think tne Prefiden: was ferious ?

Yet, I've a notion he's not wrong,
For what think ye of ancient Rome,
Who fwallow'd in her rnoniirous maw,
All rights, and liberty, and law ?

Yet every reading, half-learn'd elf,

Knows Rome was cali'd a Commonwealth-.

And what thmk ye of modern France ?

Sure, if I ventur'd to advance,

That fhe was not republican,

You would net ftop my fides to bang,

Yet armies rule, and 'flead of fignet,

Tac laws are feal'd with point of bayonet;

But then, you fay * 4
it does alarm ye

• c His calling for a fleet and army."
Indeed it is a ferious matter.

—

French fhip5 and foldiers might do better.—
*• But then, there's the militia"— fure !

A ftrong defence in dangerous hour.

Difciplin'd, orderly and manful,

They would not run before a handful
;[{

Nor need we ever dread a failure,

While we haveB—d and valiant T-yI-r»

The next and Iaft caufe of difTjnt,

Is this:—Beeaufe the Prefident

Sign'd th' Alien and Sedi ion Bills,.

Which you think rather too hard pills,

Yju cannot fwallow them—they choke
As bad at bow-ftring or a rope,

§ The Prcfitfent's fantimenr, Whnrktbefe dffTatisfied members
thh k fo culpable, is chit, that '« Republican Gcrernments nay
" be interpreted to mean any chin/," which, like all the other
fentiments et this great man, is mfr, afld founded upon ftrong
reafon, and the experience of psft and ptefent times,

(j
The Author is fenfihle that the mil i i n f me parts of the

Union are refoectajle, bu. they are far hem fceing generally fo.
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Is not this country juft like commons ?

Where people meet like the firft Romcns,*
Under that new enlightened plan,

Tne charter of the Plights ifMax*
Where no diftinclion is of Aliea,

Of Citizen, nor of rafcalion ;

But all go in at the fame door,

For " MAN IS MAN, AND WHO IS MORE ?"

TheCongrefs then was furely arrogant,

To violate this great Law paramount,
And, by fuch flagrant trantgrclTion,

To dare to fave this rifing nation

Jrom rapine, pillage, fire and blood.

—

O fye! it was an Juft and rude.\

Then, to reitrain the prefs a.ndjpe/>.kfag—

Thev might as well reftrain your eating,

And bar you from your fav'rite dimes,

(You muft not, novo, eat leaver and fjhes)

A pretty thing ! to tell a Sovereign,

That his own fervants (hatt him govern,

And that he muft not move his tongue,

Altho' he's told that they do wrcng I

There's no fuch thing i' ch' Conilitution,

The people fav'd the right of abufing ;

And you, like " guardians firm," undaunted,

X>) claim " thepowers they have not granted"

To (lander rulers at their pleafare,

And rail at every wholefome meafure ;

And wri r e, and publifh lies and nonfenfe,

In fpiie of reafon, lav/, and confeience.

Thus, Gentlemen, I've one by one,

Gone thro' your reafons—now I've done.

* Plutarch rvtrtitiopu thft Romulus and Remus, as f en as tfc«

founr'atiou of tie citv (Rome) was laid, opened a place of refuge

for fugitives which they called the Ttmple of the Ajylhn God -

Here they received all that came, ovA would neither deliver up the

debtor to the creditor, nor the murderer ro the magiftrate. Thu*
the city was focn ptopled. Life of Romulus.

X The Jacobins complain of the inhoffitality of thi» Law.
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Nor is your patriot labour loft,

Tho' in the iifertion you've been crcfs'd.*

Far tho* the Houle did not regard ye,

We, your Conituuencs, will reward ye.

* They were not permitted to enter their diJTent on the Jour-

nals of the Hcufe,

$3* The four perfoaa firft mentioned here, vrere feme of the

minority members MDozvell a:id Lyle r/er^ the repreftntatives

for the county where the author refided— The for.n^r of thefs

gentitmer, it an early period, was (aid to hsve {peculated in the

fecuntits of the btate, with the money of his co.-iitituents, fent

with him to procure rights fur their lands. By this fpeculition he

c eared $ per cent n the pound, which ought tohaue been in the

pockets of hi* cypltitoeoU, as the 6tate Paper was taken in pay-

ment at the Land Oihce.

Bj'nd and Taylor were at the head of the mi itia of the county :

The latter had done great fir-vices at ^he early fetticmenf. ok . n«

country, and performed txiglty exphiu agsjbjft the favages ; for

which (as none of his cotempcraries knew any thing about rhera)

we are obliged to take his own wcrJ.

TO THE JACOBINS.
" Jouk arC let the jaw gae owre"

A SONG.
Tune—** Willie nvas a nvanton PFag"

I'M tald ye thought that I was dead,

An' that I ne'er would fa(h ye more,
Or, that I fain would hide my head,

An' '* jouk and let the jaw gae owre."

* A Scots phraze, which figniEes to temporize or accommodate
©ne'^ felf to circumftance3 from motives of itotereft, feiflfli pru-
dence, or fear. In a political fenfe it maybe interp;eteu "to
" avoid war by fubmiffion," and happily characterizes the tame
politics of the Jacobins with regard to France, at this period.
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But, Lads, ye fin' you're a' mifta'en,

I've nae gaen yet to tither fhore,

An', while I live, I'll never ben',

Nor " jouk to let the jaw gae owre."

I'm nae a fneaking, fordid elf,

O' wham, Vm fure, I ken a fcore,

Wha, juft to mak' a little pelf,

Wad ** jouk an' let the jaw gae owre."

I'm nane o' thae wha pleafe the mob,
Wi' flatt'ring, faufe, deceitfu' lore

Wha mak' o' politics a job,

^n' " jouk an* let the jaw gae owre."

Nae trimming, timid, half-way man,
Wha'd creep into a wimble-bore,

Nor for his country's honour itan',

But " jouk an' let the jaw gae owre."

Wha when wud faction fpeaks fae bauld,

Inviting en'mies to our more,
Wi' thowlefs fp'rit, an' heart that's cauld,

Wad i( jouk an* let the jaw gae owre.'*

Or, wha wou'd in a earner fit,

When robbers fkulk about his door,

An' wadna' budge his doup a bit,

But V jouk an.' let the jaw gae owre."

I'm nae like clav'ring Nicholas,*

Nor Gallatin, wha leads the core,

Wha ay cry out (t fa<ve, fave your cajh,

" At? jouk an? let the jan» gae onvre."

* Thefe gent'emen were leading members in the oppofition i«

Congrefs ; the latter has been already mejtiontd in thefe Poems*
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I maun confefs I've nae the grace

O' Chriftian patience in fie flore,

Gif Talleyrand p it in my race

To " jouk an' iet thejaw gae owre."

It's Lads for your ain gentle tribes

Sic kind o' treatment to endure,

Like Hottentot bride-groom3 an' brides, f
To "jouk an' Jet thejaw gae owre."

For me, mould HornibJ frae his pit,

An' a' bis Demo's at me roar,

I ay will fing when I think fit,

Nor " jouk an' let the jaw gae owre.i'

When fear or int'reft prompt my pen,

Syne let the honeli fteek the door,

An' bar me out to herd wi' them,

Wha " jouk to let the jaw gae owre."

Yet, as wi' dirt I warille not,

Whenftupid malice, blind an* poor,

Flings at my head his ftinking pot,

I'll " jouk an' let the jaw gae owre."

*Mang ye the^'a nane that's worth my rhyme
Unlefs auld Brackty taks. the floor,

Wi' him I'd nae the ftrife decline,

Nor "jouk an' let th« jaw gae owre."

Your hearts an' heads (well do I ken)
Nae Wit nor " Hellebore can cure,"

Yet, (houid your country's anger flame,

You'll "jouk an' let the jaw gae owre."

f Alluding- to the marriage ceremony pra&ifed among that
poliihed people.

% A name for the Devil.
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Whatever now ye fay or think,

Should danger in your faces glowre,

Your confeiences will gar ye fhrink,§

An' "jouk to let the jaw gae owre."

§" Confcience docs make cowardsof peauW-£kaks? | /.xt t

meaning an evi! confcitnce.

$3* This Seng was wrote in cor.f quence of the Jacobins
bbaihng that they had gut the Author to tUeQCf,

THE STRANGE CATTLE.

A TALE,

« { Thus did the Trojan ivooJc.i hcrf:

*' Cenceal a fatal nrtrndfrce ;

** Nofooner brought within the ivalfj,

" But Ilium's lcjl
y
and Priam/alls"

flWlFt.

COME cattle once, from a green paftuie,
** Fenc'd round with care by its rich matter,

Broke out, tho' modern hiltories teach ye,

They were drove off for being breachy.

On t'other fid; of a great lake

There lay another large eiiate,

Th<? joint concern of many mailers,

Who were not careful of their pafturesj

Their grounds brought yearly fa much crop*

To eat it up they wanted flock.

Of this rich land the herd luc heard,

Then quickly thro' the lake the) fleer'd,
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And foon this black breed, emigrant,

Were lowing on the fartheft bank.

They found the country much the fame
As had been told them by dame Fame ;

A fine, extenlive, woody common,
Where they, at will, might graze or roam on.

The eafy matters* meadow ground
Under a wooden fence they found,

Both flight and low—not as at home,
A folid wall of lime and ftone,

With fpikes of iron arm'd at top.

Poor Cattle's liberty to Hop.

Here they could break the fence at pleafurt.

And feed or chew their cud at leifure,

Frifk with the natives—helter-ikelter,

Nor dread a dog, nor trap, nor halter.

Thus things went on, till on a day.
The owners did their flock furvey,

And, feeing they were much increas'd,

Began to think, it might be beft

To have the new-come Cattle broke
A little to the plough and yoke,
That they might do th' eftate fome good,
For fummer's grafs, and winter's food.

At this the ftranger herd grew furious.

The Steers bawl'd out—" Dear ! Sirs, 'tis curious
*• That we fhould fwim a great big lake
" To be again ty'd by the neck

!

« Is what we've heard but idle chatting,

i* That we'd do nothing here but fatten;
" All fummer, thro' rich paftures ftray,
u And all the winter ftand at hay ?

—

f*
To talk to us of plough and cart,

« c Is tyranny, we do declare't.

—

v You muft excufe us in this matter

—

I- We hope we know our rights fome better,"

H
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Thus fpake the Steers. The Bulls did mutter all,

Then beliow'd forth in accents guttural.
'* Arrah ! by J s ! this wont Co,
tf To tie us to the cart and plough,
" And make us work t'ye for our meat.—

»

" What came we here for, but to eat ?

" 'Tis damn'd uncivil to a ftranger,

«' Who mould be fed at rack ani manger,
«• And kept fo fleek, fo plump, and far,

tf To clap a cart upon his back.
" Our necks, your yokes will nerer hang on,
cf We'll rather, Honeys ! drag French cannon.
<( The French are gentlemen, fo civil,

<e Tuey bow themielves ('ov.a to cur level.

<< They fay, 'tis better far for Man
e< To live, as we do—as he can,
" And when he fees afweet bite, fnatch it,

" No matter how, fo he can catch it;

" For, when they die, 'tis all the fame
** With Bulls and Steers, and Calves and Men.
*< Then haul your carts yourfelves, fweet jew'is 1

" Tno' we're but, Cattle, we're re fools.

—

" When we fubmit, the D 1 fetch us

—

" Good luck t'ye neighbours ! when you cat:h is."

This faid—away they ran, loud-lowing
" Sweet Liberty—no cart—no ploughing."

The others follow M, every head,

Then this the gentle Mailers faid :

—

t( We find, we've done no prudent thing,

«< By taking thefe Strange Cattle in.

«' They told us they had \di the claws
< f Of iron opprcflicn and !t?rn laws;
«' And they've protected been, and fed

** Juft like our own, no difference made;
*< Then gratitude and juftice fay,

'• That they fliould yield to cur mild f vay,

" But, as to force by prick and whip

y Is ns; the way we order keep,
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« To bring thefe Cattle to their ferSes,

*< We muil pat u,3 our t re ken fences,

«< And make them fhong, that this wild tribe

h May'nt get again to the infide.

jf« They miy live en our wocdy wafle,

«* In any Way that they think belt,

tf S3 they their vitious tricks give o'er;

M If not, we'll fend them from cur fliore :

jf« But no mere fnall they graze our paftures

M (For they muil know that we are mailers)

«« Nor eat our coin, nor taile our hay,

u Till they learn better to obey;

M And get by heart this moral leiTor,

«• That j v[I cemmand is no oppreftcn,

<• 2*bat Plenty, Peace, andfafe protection

M Can only comefrom due fubjedion,
ft And Order, Lav:, andfettled Plan,

" Are goedftr Beaf> as well as ManP

THE FOXES, THE SHEEP, AND THE DOGS;
on THE

PROGRESS OF DEMOCRACY.

A FABLE.

TH£ Foxes once (fa authors write)

In grave and folemn council met,

And, after long and learn'd difcufiion,

Came to the following refolution :

—

Refolv'd, That for the time to come
We will the n3me cf Dogs ailame ;

We'll trim our tails", our ears we'll flouch,

We'll lick, and fawn, and cringe and crouch,

H 2
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With lies, and many a fair pretence,

We'll gull the Sheep—Sheep have no fenfe

—

And when, with tricks, we've once made fare o'em,

We'll cut their throats, and then devour them.
This having pafs'd without difient,

To feek the Sheep away they went.

They found them in a pleafant vale,

Fann'd by the cheering, vernal gale;

Where flowers the level green inlaid,

And trees their arms umbrageous, fpread,

A checker'd fcene of fun and made.
Some peaceful, ruminating, lay,

While others with their lambkins play ;

Some crop the flowers ; and in the groves
Some, with their mates, purfue their love*.

T;.-:i." faithful Dogs, with care, reurain

Their thoughtlefs rambling o'er the plain;

And, vigilant, ftill gave th' alarm,

Upon the leaft approach of harm.

This faw the Foxes, but intent

On their bad fcheme, did not relent.

The fight of Sheep, fo fair and good,

Sharpen 'd their appetite for blood.

They prefs'd along with eager hafte

;

When a fum Reynard 'mong the reft,

A Fox on foreign mountains bred,

Half yelPd, half bark'd, and this he faid :—

" We come, my friends ! with pure defigns

«< T* infufe new light into your minds.

€t We've often feen, and feen with pain,

«« Thefe Dogs your liberty reftrain.

«« What boots your plenty and your eafe,

» When you cant range where'er you pleafe ?

«« This plain, indeed, is fertile, wide,

«< But why not try the mountain's fide ?

« Can free-born minds be fatisfy'd,

<« While there is ought to be enjoy'd

}
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" Of Nature's bounties, which fne gives,

" With liberal hand, to all that lives ?

«« Hoid him, dear friends ! a knave or fool,

** Who fays that Sheep themfelves can't rule j

- The fearful hares, and timorous deer,
•* To you are an example clear;

" They want no fences, pen nor fold,

f*
Nor want by Dogs to be controll'd.

« r From Wolf or Fox there's nought to fear^

p 'Tis childifh flufF—a mere bugbear

—

ff All mam—a filly vile pretence
" To raife afyftem of expence.
tC For this, my friends ! you're yearly morn ;
C( For this, your lambs are from you torn;

fj For this your fieih makes butcher's meat,
" For hungry men and dogs to eat ;

•* For this your fkins are fold, and tallow,

" For this pretence, fo vain and mallow

—

* ( For lhame! my friends, roufe from your fleep,

* c And vindicate the Rights of Sheep.

" Thofe furly curs far from you drive,
<r Who on your hard opprefiion thrive ;

•« Who, churiifh;, circumfcribe yo*ir roaming

f On mother Nature's open common ;

•- And itrive to keep the flock together
«' To crowd and joftle one another.
ff Wnen parting would be better thrift;

" For each would have more room to fiiift.

i< Our fervice, friends, to you we'll give,.

ff Nor other recompence receive,

p But that reward, which Virtue nnc?5,

!* The heart-felt joy of generous minds.
,e We Hand in need ofno pretence,

f* Our motive is benevoience.
«' Then follow' us to Liberty ;

" 'Tis but to will it, and befree,"

Thus fpoke th' arch Fox, in reafon's guif#,

Infiduous, mixing truth with lies.

H 3
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The witlefs Sheep began to crowd
To that iide, where the Foxes flood.

They rais'd their heads and Hood in gaze,
Nor more they fport, nor more they graze.
The Foxes! poifon'd words funk deep
In the weak minds of the poor Sheep ;

Diilurb'd they hanker'd to be at

A fomething, which they.knew net what.

The faitrful Dogs perceivM their plight,

And labour'd hard to put them right.

They prov'd the reafoning falfe and noxioas,
And fwore the feeming Dogs were Foxes;
Shew'd them their murd'rous teeth and nails,

Their more ears flouch'd, and cropped tails;

But all in vain—The Sheep were blind,

Nor could fee fraud in words fo kind.

They grew tumultuous as a fea,

And bleated loud for Liberty

;

Became a wild licentious rout,

And trod their guardians under f©ot

!

Call'd on the Foxes for protection,

And gave thernfelves to their direction.

The Foxes now, their purpofe won,

Tore them afunder, limb from limb.
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VERSES
ON THE

APPROACH OF SPRING.

NOW frofty Winter flips the grip,

. And bonie Spring comes faftly on>

Like a young widow, jail gat qui:

O'her auld, drowfy, fecklefs drone.

As yet, Ihe maun her black weeds wear,

An' vent her grief in wind an* rain,

But, by an' bye, in green attire,

She'll laugh an' fmg on hill an' plain.

Invited by the faften'd breeze,

Already in the leaflefs grove,

The birdies whittle on the trees.

And tell their wee bit tales o' love.

The wild wood-pigeons fly in firings;

The moaning turtle woos his mate,

An' wild-geefe pafs on founding wings
Tolhun the fouihern Simmer's heat.

But whare's the lark upo' the lawn,

The fangfter o' my native plain ?

—

This is thy feafen, bird o' dawn !

But ah ! whare is thy matin (train ?

Ilk morn, up frae the daify's fide,

Whare, cowring on the grafs, thou Iay>
Thou rifeft not to charm thy bride,

An' hail wi' fang the coming day.
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Clofe mem'ry, brooding owre her ftore,

By Fancy fir'd, at thy fweet name,
Brings to my mind the days o' yore,
A fadly-pleafing, tender train.

I fee the dark-brown heathry hills.

I fee the haughs wi' grafs owre-fpread.
I hear the murm'ring o' the rills,

An' hear thee warbling owre my head.

The fields now green wi* aiten craps

;

The fea, that rows wi* ceafelefs roar

;

The fnaw-capt mountains far-feen taps ;

The deep-indented rocky more.—

•

O fcenes ! to mem'ry ever dear,

While recollection's power endures,

Whare Care was not, wi' brow fevere,.

But joy led on life's youthfu' hours.

There ftill, fweet minftrel ! thou dofl fing;

There by the daify ftill dofl: reft

;

There woo'ft thy mate with flutt'ring wing,

An' feel'ft love's raptures in thy breafl.

While I, far owre th' Atlantic's wave,

A thoughtlefs multitude amang,
Frae mad Democracy to fave,

- Pour out my unavailing Sang..

A NEW SONG
FOR THE JACOBINS.

The Author is really forry, that he could not accommodatt

the language of this Song to the delicate organs of thofe

for ivhofe ufe it is defigned ;* but indeed they mufl blame

the perverfe objlinacy of the Mufe. He reprefented (9

• They attempted to ridicule the Author's Scots dialed.
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her the fine mufical fenfe of the peoplefor whom thefong

toas to be wrote, and begged of her, for once, to ex-

change her barbarous pronunciation for thefofur tones of
a more cultivated language ; that her " cannas" and
** dinnas" were become quite intolerable ; but the tefly

little Scots Gentlewoman grew angry—called him f
fenfe

-

« lefs cooff-—witlefs gowk,' and * giHy-gapa^—She faid

that fie hadfung her fongs in her native dialecl to faf
better folk than him or his fine-ear'd Jacobins, to whom,
Jhe fuppofed, he now intended to make his court ; Jhe call-

ed him faufe, ungratefu' tyke ;' that had it not beenfor
her * barbarous pronunciation,' and her * intolerable can-
* nas and dinnas,' his name would not be known fix miles

from his cabbin, but now it was fpread all over the

country, and by and bye it would get into a book, and
be, perhaps, carried all over the Continent.—But, Rea-
ders ! you all know) how an enraged Lady will go on,

zi'hfn her vanity is hurt. The Author attempted feve-
ral times to interrupt her, and at lafl, when fie paufed

for ewant of breath, he again remonjlrated, but to no

purpofe : fie fillformed, andflatly told him, if he took

fiot the Song in the language fie chofe to give it, he might
want it.—Unaccuflomed as he is tofemale broils, what
could the poor Poet do ?—He took up his pen, and quietly

fubmitted—And he is fure, that numbers of the good peo-
ple for whom this Song is intended, who are married
men, 'will applaud him for his prudence,

—

He has,
however, fo far prevailed with the crufly Lady, as te

give the Song a very fweet air, which he hopes, will,

infome meafure, atonefor the harfhnefs of the wordi.

Tune—u John Anderfon my Joe.'

O LIBERTY'S abrawthing!
As France has found o' late,

To pu' down a' the gentry,
An' tramp upo' the great I
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To level a' diftir.clicn,

An' turn things heels owre head !

Then you or I, or Rob or Tarn
May be, might get the lead.

The State that's fettled down in peace,

Is like a braw green tree,

That grows upo' a river's bark,

As afcen we may fee

;

The wind, that thro' its branches blaws,

It docs na mind a fig,

Nor, tho' the rain upo' it fa's,

It winna budge a peg.

Bat twa-three Chiels wi' axes,

Sae they be (lout an' clever,

Can foon this braw green tree cut doWW,
An' threw it in tfce river;

Syne, when it's en the water gat,

How merrily it gr.es down !

An' ony chie!, wi' little (kill,

May turn it round and round.

Then, Lads, let's rile our axes,

An' flafli wi' might an' main.

There is nae ither way, I fee,

We liberty can gain ;

For, while the State flan's on its roots,

We've naething but u&Jbadt,

An' well ye ken baith root an' branch

For our fole ufe were made.

Our bawling cut again' the laws

Is but like wind an' rain,

Frae which the fturtfy State-tree

Does aye mair vigour gain :

But, Lads, let's tafc our axes,

For it's ay getting higher,

An', gif we canna (ned it fhort.

We'll cut it down for fire.
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O Liberty's a braw thing !

As France has found o' late,

How, in a whomil, they ovrrefet

The King, the Kirk, an' State !

An' there the mighty ruin lay,

Juit like an auii dead carrion,

On which ilk hungry dog did prey,

An' cv y
ry filthy raven !

An' here, my lads, I dinna doubt,

But we'd hae dainty picking,

An', well I ken, there be fome fo'k,

Wha now their lips are lick^n.*

Syne, let us to't wi' heart an' nan',

An' down wi' the auld biggin !

We'll auk' a new ane in its itead,

WV a braw/-v*-/*ir*</nggin.f

There is but ae thing in the way,
And that's t/S £xecutive;

This pillar, lads, wemaunding down,
Tho' it's bai:h (launch and iiievs.

Bat, gif I chofe to fpeak my mind,
I'd tell ye in a crack,

Whare wecou'd get zftbtrdy cbiel,

O Liberty's a braw thing !

As France has found o' late,

Whare a' the folk, like horfes wild,
Did frae their tethers break.

But, by and bye, the. flatt'ring grooms,
Their bridles on did flip,

An' no.v, upo' their back's, like deil-,

They ride wi' fpur an' whip.

• In antlc :
p,.tion. f R-jof,
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AN ODE

TO THE MAN OF RHYME*

OF THE HERALD.

DOST thou not think it would be fitter,

To ufe thy thumbs in fpreading bread and but-

Or to employ thy clumfy fingers, [ter,

To fcrape potatoes from the embers,

Rather than, without judgment, tafte, or fkill,

To ftrike Apollo's harp, againfthis will ?

Doft thou not fear, the God, in ire,

Will for thy rafhnefs vengeance take,

And blaft thy fingers with wild-fire,

And in thy brain ftrange whimfies wake I

Hall thou no dread, that he will fend thee

The Cacoethes Scrihendi ?

A dire diftemper, that Hill fends

Black matter from the finger-ends,

Which nothing yet could ever cure,

No medicine, fliarp, fweet, nor four ;

Not reverend Wifdom's grave rebuke,

Nor Ridicule's dread laugh, nor Satire's whip.

A fage of old, has fomewhere writ,

'* Poeta nafcitur, nonfit,"

But if dame Nature ever had a notion,

To mould thy fingers for the Mufe's lyre,

And light thy foul with true poetic fire,

She's chang'd her mind, or has had an abortion.

* The fame obfeure fcribbler mentioned in a note on a former
Poem.
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Yet, tho' the Dame has not fupply'd.

Thy mind with genius, wit, nor fenfe,

Still bountiful, to fill the void,

She has bellow 'd thee Impu den ci.

Brave Impudence, that with broad ftare,

Does vapour, fwagger, boaft and fwear!

That with unblulhh-g front and bold.

Would make its b.Je brafs pafs for gold I

It's noife attracts the vulgar's ears,

And iho' the Ass's noil appears

As clear as light, yet it can pafs

Low jelts, and petulance for wit

;

Mere common- place, for thoughts new- hit 4

And for deep vvifdom, grave grimace!

Thus, on lone ruins have I feen

A loud, pert Magpye hop and chatter,

Till all the Ovuls and Bats within

Did wonder at the cea/elefs clatter.

WhUedifPJent, modeft Merit hangs the head,
And walks unheeded, in the lonely ihade

v
:

Vain, never doub r in<j ImpuJence is fee*

A: an election, moulder'-* bv the croud;

Or, in tne feiratc, lab'ring/br their good.

D^epvers'd in legijlattve lore, I ween.

But, what brifk Impudence can do,

In politics, we know it,

—

N'w, Man of Rhyme, it lies with ycu
To (hew that it can make a Poet.

* Sometimes at eU&ions, the Severn™ People carry the Aic-
«e<sfu candidate in triumph on tb&r ihottktere—thu», jiterahy
Utung tneir tpioion over tneir rucks,
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The Scots-hijkman has changed his game— The abandoned
Jacobins, wvo have jhook bands with pame, and Juid
unto " evil, be tbou our good," be leaves to lie cienge-

unce of their injured country. He thinks it in vain to

probe a retten limb, for which the amputating knife is tht

only remedy . That part ffthe community which he ntnxj

addrefjcs, although it exhibits more, fori.nty, ard ap-

pearance of health, yet it is far, very far frem being

found.—Doubt, doubt, eternal dcubt, ajfects the net vet

with a paralytic nunibnefs; and an unconquerable re-

ludance to declare againjt dangerous principles, cunupts

the humours—-Principles, on which tt:e bloody hand of
experience has wrote «"« false," in juch large chaiac-

tcrs as mujl Jirike tit eye of the mofl httdlef* ohjirevr%

There indeed, Jeems to be jo great a tendency to putrtfac-

tion, that he has li tic I. opt of the application cf his ocots

P. lis being able to prevent it.

One fervice, however, tie Zctts- Irifcman will render tbt

Small Federalists : He will rtjeue themJrem oblivion-^

The Jhades of dijlinction between a Jacobin ana a omall

Fed er<*lift are Joft e, that a future hiforinn would be ve-

ry apt to clay's them together and dejeribe i.'.em under the

general name oj Jucoti-ts. But lie Pcems dl tie Setts-

Jrifhnan nisiU be an authentic record, i/.atfuch a cif-

tinrt fpecics exijied In the Utter end f the niiretethtb

century, the hijicrian cf the United offoes, recordirg the

tranfafiions cf t,e prefent time, ofttr delineating the

eharatier of factbinijm, and mour.Ju'ly dwetltr^ en its

deftrutlive p^grtjs, mr.' write thus :— i( Itjlems u ra-

" m>f(,.t;en of tr.e jam e feci exfed. at the fame trme, in

" the Uni'ed States, who pretended tcrefptcl the govern-
£t tftent, and gcjtv? a faint approbation to the t:.eajt:res

f- which it had ad pted to defend itftlf and the c unity

*' frcm the dreadful <jjecls which we have dejcribrd,

«* but who fill approved and maintained the principles

11 from which theft effeefs proceeded. Ti.ey were called

'* in the cant of the times Sm:i!! Federali s. But as i.o

(< mention is m.ide f them by any writer of thfe times,

('that has cemi down te us, except by ax dfure ptet,
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ee naho <wrctf in an old language hardly now inttlligihh,

•* it is probable tbe< degenerated into mere Jacooliis, and

" tuert loft in the original gtnus."

A

TO THE SMA* FEDERALISTS,

'• .. - neither fea

* * Nor good dry land '

*

MlLTOt*.

WA' frae me, ye wav'ring tribe !

Your hums an* has I carraa rile—
Ye juft can feud 'Jang wi' the tide,

Wi' wind in tail ;

But ye're na fit the ihip to guide

In adverfe gale.

AUho' ye ken fu* well the port,

Inftead o' iieering tlraight-gate for't,

O' ilka pop'lar breeze the fport,

Ye'd hing.. an' fwither ;

Tili in deftrucli' n's gulph abforpt,

Ye'd fink forever.

Or failing on adang'rous coaft,

'Mang rocks, an' (hoals, an' fhipwrecks toft,

Whare ilka frightfu' fp'rit an' gheft

Shriek-, frae the more,

Ye'd ftill doubt on, till ye'd be loir,

For evermore.

Still unconfirm'd by proof or fa ft,

Ye'd doling lie in danger's lap,

Unheeding cempafs, cnart or map.—

-

Or dreaming (can',

Ay hoping to find out the track

To Fairy-Ian*,

I 2
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Frae your weak han's—Lord keep the helm I

For mould misfortune come pell-mell on,

An' wild confufion us owrewhehn

—

Poor fecklefs crew !

—

Ilk ane maun ftnve to kvc hirr.fel, then

—

Not look to you.

InMead o' fcoa-ring up your fwords,

Ye liften to decehfu' words,

The dolefu' fcreams o' rav'ncus birds,

Wha hope ay day,

That ye an* a* the land affords

Will be their prey.

Yc hear what baith fides hae to fay

—

Sometimes turn this, fometimes that way,

Like afs between twa wifps c' hay

—

Your mind's a road,

On which opinions pafs an* flrsy,

But find na. 'bode.

Whan Harper pours his manly fenfe

In a flrong tide of eloquence,

Ye think, round property a fence

'Twere beft to draw,

'Gainft thofe wha pay nae reverence

To right ncr law.

But, whan flee Gallatin does growl

About/// expenct, wi' ruefu' fcowl*

I'il lay it charms ye to the foul

To hear himfquall,

Like that ill-boding .bird, the owl,

On ruin'd wall.

"Peace, peace," ye cry, " an moderation^

"We'll be maift ufeiV to the naiioa,
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*' By hauding in a middle ftation,

" Between the parties."

But ane may judge by your profeffioEf,

Which way your heart is,

Gif ever things come to a pufh,

Well cou'd I tell (but I will hu(h)

Which fide ye uppermoft would wifh^-
Sure ye'll declare

I'or philanthropic hug an' bufs.—
I'll fay nae mair.

Or, may be, wim to flan' in fight,

(Judging the Jirongeji fide the right)

An' quietly fee the parties fight,

Till ane prevail ;

Syne, fmack 1 to fa' wi' a' your might
On them wha fail.

Mayhaps I'm wrang—I dinna ken-
Some o' ye may be honeft men,
On wham the people do depen'

—

But, (hame fa' me 1

Gif I'd na truft auld Nicky-ben%^

As foon as ye*

f Their attachment to Jacobin principles by which are mfff
the doctrines of equality,fovere'>gnty cf the people, and right of'tefijl-

an:-, which, un!*ls exploded ift>m a;l free and legitimate gov.! -

nients, no regular f>ftera of civil liberty can have »ong da at on.

Order and the abfoluce reign of the laws, which a re riic verj foul

of iepublics, can never be tftab ifhed,—Chaos muft forev nv r-

fpread the political world, end maukind will finally revcri t ) th.it

ftate of favage independence and feif-govein;n t nt. whicH w i
-

cur Indian neighbours fo happily enjoy, and v, hich 1"01 .e humi-e

modern nhilofophers have prcierr.d to the b.efiuig* (;f civi -c \

fcciety.

t An oM name for Satan—This gentleman's dtzrafiir is *£

halt a decided cne<
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I am a plain, rough kind o' chiel,

Wha canna craftily conceal
What in my mind I ftrongly feel—

Gif I abufe ye,

Ye are fae meek, I ken fV well
That ye'll excufe me.

T O^

LIBERT Y,

LIBERTY ! much injur'd name,
For whom fo many heroes fought,

Who lift'fc the Patriot up to fame,

And lift'lt him to the gibbet oft

!

o

"Where dwell'ft thou? Goddefs ! doft thou {Uy
'Long with the «* commoners of air,"

Who fit, and warble on the fpray,

Or boundlefs fly, unheeding where ?

Or doft thou range the wocdy wade,
With the vvi'd herds, cr roaming deer,

Who, unconfii'd, the herbage tafte,

And drink the gelid rills, fo clear?

Or, mounting up to higher life,

Doft thou the Indian's wigwam blefs,

Who thinks his dog, his gun, and knift

The only means of happinefs ?

Ah 1 no, fweet nymph! thou dwelled not

With thefe, whate'er the enlightened fay.

Their guardlcfs, unprotected lot

Accords not with thy gentle fway.
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The harmlefs, feeble, feather'd race,

Wnat guards tnem from the fowler's gun,
Tuc keea,e;v-ed hawk's unwearied ciiafe,

And wanton fchool-boy's cruel fun?

What guards the rights of the wild ber.fts

From the fierce prowlers of the wood,
O, fiercer men, with callous brealL,

And rav'nous hands with biood imbru'd !

And the fly Indian, what can fave

H;s perion from a ftronger arm ?

Can he a legal remedy crave

'Gainit tnofe whe mean to do him harm ?

No, Godiefs! thefe do not poffefs

£ The blefiings that redound frum thee,

Alt ho' no laivs their wills reprefs,

Tney ne/er will nor can befret.

Nor dwell'il thota in the mad uproar
Of the licentious multitude,

Who, in thy (bead, an imp adore,

Uiileemly, and befmear'd with blood.

The h^ll-born brood of impious France,*

Chafte, iobsr nymph ! ill fort with thee.

Thou'rt gone, whene'er their ileps advance^

Thou and thy mate Security,

For with Security alone,

O Liberty ! thou deign'il to dwell,

'Thouc her thou'rt but an idle long,

A tale for demagogues to tell.

Her only, facial men erjoy,

Under the fafeguard of the --whole,

When well-plac'd poixfr is ever nigh

The feififh pafiions to controul.

* The principles of the French revolution,

91
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Vorms* tkou regard'ft not where fhe's found

;

For faults (till cleave to human things j

In rfltfr/jif parafites abound,
Republics have their Gallatins.\

O ! blefs thou (till my humble lot,

While thy found maxims I revere,

Still (mile within my lowly cot,

And banifh far diftruftand fear

Guard and proteft the tuneful Mufe,
While Truth and Reafon guide her fong,

But if bafe Ucenfe\ fhe mould ufe,

Then flop, O Goddefs!-—ftop her tongue.

* Particular fyftems of Government.

f " Ah !" cry the Sma'l Federalifts, in their ufual cant, ,v the
M Scots-Irifhman goes toofar" But he begs o them not to be
alarmed ; he means not to advocate kingly peit^tr and arijlocratic

government the mtmion of which, he kn >ws. a:waysfict ens their

fqueannfli ftcmaths. He wiihes only, that the organs of our own
government might be made ftrcng ei ough to be ab'e t> fave fuch

fmailjf/6 as hnifelf frrm being devoured by (he gramp ufes of fac-

tion, who fport amnng the troubled waves of confuiion. and de-

light in the fWm.—We have fe^fbH largely uppn liberty, even
*nto loathing : Let us m;w, for God's fake lo^ k out for a httle

quiet $xs&fecutity to reftore our fatiated appetites.

\ The ab::fe of the lihe-ty rf wr'ting, to the purp^fes of San-

der and defamatioc, and unnaerited iatire up^n the good asd
praife-wonhy,
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MY M U S I E.

YE paukie, wanton, hum'rous wi:ch

!

Had'n't been for ye, I might beea ricb,

For fortune's nae fie a blind bitch,

As people fay ;

She ah will gie a lucky hitch,

When ane's i* th' way.

She's juft like a' the reit o' your fort,

Gif ye wou'd hae her, ye maun court,

An' he wha maks the beft path for't,

Wi' bauld advance

—

It is nae aft that he comes fhort

O' a good chance.

Bat this to ye does nie allude ;

For (hould ane o' the forward crowd
Come to court ye, pert, brazen-brow'd

—

Lord ! how you'd gloom 1

You're nae light taupie, wha'd be woo'd-
By ony Ioun.

Gif I wi' ye had ne'er forgether'd;

I might, by this time, been well feather'd ;

But, ay whan warldly prudence blether'd,

This was your fang :

—

«< Tak't eafy Lad, while here you're tether'd,
«« 'Twill nae be lang.

*' It's hut a few fhort years, at maift,

" You'll fojourn hsre, an earthly gueft,

«« Gif o' enough ye be p.,ffeft

" To eat an' wear;
<i 'Peed Lad, it's naething but a jell

M To willi for mair."
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Then, when year aiien pipe ye b'aw.
Ore mel.s, as 'fore the iun the fnaw,
An* fjpprtive fanc> fkips awa',

I kenna wfiere,

'Mang fcer.es an* images, Le braw,
Muiic up o' air.

HadVt been for ye, ye freakiih jade!
I might a miniiter hae made,
An' ui* a holy fugk, hae laid

My prayers, fin killing,

As well as ony o' >he trade,

E'en J M .*

I might had now fae muckle^r^r^,
That wi' a grane> or thranv ©' ib'face 3

I'd drive the auld cbiel to his place,

When he comes out

To ihaw amang God's cbofen race

His frnutty facut.f

Or, wi* a ftcck o' impudence,
An' my fma' fliare o' lear an' fenfe,

I might been pleading 'fore a bench,

Like flimfy D jj,

His brother rogues, wi' 1; me defence,

To fave frae the gallows.

* This was a worthy Pnfbye' Ian Clergyman, retmikable for
the lanfbty ol Ms hfe asd the purity of his planners, Lu a great
fupporter of the puritannic rigour of church difdpline. He is the
fame mentioned in the et>rrcipoiidence bttwacn tie Seots-Irijhman

and Aqua Vita.

f i he ;iutb r wifhes not to g
rve offence to an/ feriebs mini.—

The ridicu'e h< re is not aimed at religion, >ut at the over-itr.rmd
proieffi n <>i fupei or fa; 6iity. As lie is the friend of fobrr, jufr,

and rational principles in politico, f- lie is in rci'gioxi ; but no de-
f rehee to ih: pr judicesand err* rs ot the many, nor frar of of-

ft riding indiviuuas, will prevent him fn>:» expefing what bis

reufon tells him io falfe and rtdjculcus in both.

J Som^ time before this, another Fnfurredfcion had taken place

in Pennfylvania, iu oppclitiou to a Jaw of Congrtfs, for railing &
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Or, cou'd I ftoop the mob to flatter,

An' lie, an* gab wi' fenfelcFs clatter

—

Cou'd I do this— :hc diel-mak-matter

Be I fool or knave!—
I might ha? been a Ugijlator,

Amang the lave.

Were't no, that I'm ta'en up wi' ye,

Wi, ke~>s, but I might h^ppy be

Wi' wife, an' wcms at my knee?
Bat, when I'd m irry,

Ve've ay, wi' feme daft prank, or gzz,

Made a' raifcarry.

Now tell me, Musie, what I get

For keeping ye, at tic a rate ?—
I hea r ye anf.ver in a pet

—

•* A pretty ftory !

*c Hae ye, ye g^pus, to learn ye*
« What I do for ye ?

'! I'll tell ye then—I maw your wit

:

«« For n«ne would think ye hae a bit,

" Till wi' my ftccl I Ho you RTrick,

** T.'nen ye will fpark.

—

" 'Thoat me ye -ad n e fire emit,
" But ay be dark."

diredt tax in the United State*. The tx?3!« cf the infa-e^i* v-?:-

at this time" eoip£ f.fwirJ in th- F -ier^' Circuit '.our- at Phila-

de!p ia. Ttiisgtnt reman r^a-. outifci f>r the prifmers.

When the Wbifcey InfurrcRion in i?c 4. Hrrt^ < u:, " hich was
rappofed to hive cm ..v.ue>; t>y frmc.i intriavac-. this genrtemaa
wirh fome «»th*"T leading mrn <>f hi* nartv, -v^, fa : d to have delibt-

1 rated vponivbicbJidt be would take : ' h* "? ufi! o' 3 fu • - f ni a J,
which was rrquind hf\h mrfn»m the Frcncb -ai -.:T

;

or, as the

i frier of their loyalty, detcftaiged !'..•:» a.i the £<Je of thz Go*
tcrcuieat.
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•' I help ye to employ your leifure,

" An' gie your rr.ind chat rapt'rous pleafure,

" When )e'd na U.p for ony treaiure
41

1 hat I cou'd name

|

*' An' o' my gifts to he^p the meafure,
" I've gi'en you Fame."—

I was but j.)king, Lafs— I vow,

I'd rather feel tny mfpiring glow,

Ar', on fma' pittance, live wi' you
In a we: cabin,

Than hie the riches o' Peru,

In my lole haudin'.

What's grandeur, power, an' warldly gear,

The objects, o' ambnior.'o care,

For uh.ch men fo much wain eft bear,

An' ay think lang ?

The owner finds thtm, in the rear,

Hut a dullfang.

o

TO THE

DEMOCRATIC REPUBLICANS,

! YE, fae vinuous an' fue wife!

Wha 'bout your rights mak fie a fraife;

We.e'n't ye, in thae degen'rate days,

I hae nae doubt,

But Liberty's braw nenv-Ught blaze

Wuu'o gaen clean out.

Th?e chiels, wham Rvfticats ye ca',

Mak luch a blethering 'brut the law,

At.o bring fie bluidy preefr to fnaw,

Thout reins an' whip,

That men, like horfes, winna draw,

Nor order keep.
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But ye know better, well >e ken,
To anfwer every fociai en*
There's naething mair to do wi' men,

B<*t/Aaw guid reafons,
Syne i/ka liubborn will fail bend -

WV prompt obeilance.

Like grace, to be republican,
Renews, at ance, the inward mate.
His vices, paffions, intereita, itaa*

A' to a fue,
Nae prejudice can put him wran

Nor chief miiguiue.

Tho' fhin'd wi' crimes, till he's as blackAs is the crown o' my aula hac,
Wi' murder, treafon, an' a' tnlt

The diel-macare
!

Clap on la Liberte's red cap,
He's white an' fair.

An' tho' clean unpoiTeft o' gear,
Or Ian' or common fenfe, or lear,
Gif he this Cap of Knowledge wear,

it is eneugh
To raife him to the curulef chair,

.
Fraecart or pleugh.

Whar e'er he comes frae, it's nae matter,Oif Ireland, its fae muckle better,
bae he brings Libert/s kind letter

• An' wears her cap,
It maks na be he roguijh debtor,

Or/cape the raipe.

* Put here for Demagogue
t.-Smw oh»i,-s of ,hc Roman Mag ;ftraKP) ro faIlei _

K
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When Gallatin, wi' flight o' hun',
Twifts arguments fae imooth an' lang,
Tho' neatning but a ruipe o'/an',

By thisl he's able

To pais it on his owl-ey'd clan,

For a ftrong e^ble.

Benevolent , enlightened men !

O we;e ye ance but taken benn'

An' fet up at the table en',

To ferve the itate !

Lord ! how poorptoplt would live then,

On dainty meat

!

The public houfehold wou'd be gay ;

Thejcuilions might keep holy day;
The dogs an' cats wou'd fkip an' play;

An' e'en the vermine

Might m k' the cheefe an' meat their prey,
An' nane wou'd harm them.§

Taxes wou'd ceafe, there is nae doubt,

(Ye ken the way to do without,)

J Meaning the above mentioned Cap of Liberty, or that influ-

«nce which names have over mankind.

$ What is it that attaches to this fhndard of falfe Republic-

anifm f?t up among us, the needy adventurer, the exiled traitor,

and the worthlefs and unprincipled of all countries and descrip-

tions, but lie hope of a lax and feeble fyftem of government,

where their cime* would go, unpunifh.d, and their enormities be

winked at? But I would not promife theft gentry, nor thofe who
are mifi.ad by the feemirg benevolence of the principles in jquef-

tion, that th ir leaders when once hoifred into power, will go-

vern <<n thefe maxima. They do very well as lures to attradt the

paffi his of tiie vicious and inveigle the affections' of the unwary,

and thereby ftrengthen a faction ; but once the point is attained,

and the man of the people is in full pt;fhMn\n of the reins- and the

•whip, he is fob well ai quanted with the nature of the catcie whom
he drives, not to kttp tightJihe one, or be very fparing of the ap-

plicatiejf cf the other*,
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Black Slander, then, her fhafts might (hoot,

Duane\\ might lie,

Nor dread the chaft'ning laws rebuke

—

Then vit'&befree.

The Laws wou'd change their harm commajid
To /aft requefs ; an' owre the land

Peace, ay, wou'd wave her olive wand ;

An' War, the bully,

Nae mair durfi lift his ruffian hand,

Nor draw his gullie.

An* Juftice might lay by her fword,

Cou'd thae d—— d Rufi'cats be endur'd,

Wi' their auldforms, fae much abhorr'd

An' mujiy creeds.

But there's nae ither way to cure't

—

Snap aff their heads.

This is the way they did in France,

An' fhou'd ye, by unlucky chance,

Ance get the power into your hang
I'll lay a bodle,

Their madnefs an' extravagance

Wou'd be your model.

|{
The fhamelefs Editor of the infamous Aurora

t
a paper un»

^ueftiouably in the intereft and pay of France.

K 2
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TO THE HONORABLE

H. H. BRACKENRIDGE, Esq.

One of the Judges of the Supreme Court of Pennfylvania.

NANE thinks o' Cox, or fie like wight,

Wha never had the Bardie's gift,

Tho' he to a' he ance thought right

Has twice turn'd tail

;

Bur, when a Bracked ridge dots/biffy

The Mufes wail.

Nae lang fmfvne, ae bonie day,

Sitting upo' ParnafTus brae,

—

What think ye did the Mufie fay ?

(t My bairn," quoth fhe,

" Your brither Brack has a gane gley,

« Alas 1 wae's me!"

Goddefs, quoth I, what has he done?

You ken the Lad's ay making fan.

We Mortals, aften, are hard run

To find him out.

He canna the Celefuals hum,

Wi' a' his wit,

<« Wit!" quoth (he, " Wit's but little worth,

«< 'Thout principle te gie it pith.*

«< He's juft as lupple as a withe—
<< Alas! Alas!

« 'Fore iatereft, whim, or paflion's breath

'f He's but a rafh.

* To keep it in a ufeful direiftion. The meaning here is, «hit

raleni* and gcniiu. unleft guided by honed intci.tion and a fenfc of

"uty maybemifclucvou?, but caa never be »i any re,I uie m

focietjr.
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** The mob, to wham a' pow'r attaches

—

" Poor ignorant mi guided wretches

!

«• Has made ' a king o
y
Jbreds an* patchesJ

" O' ane M'Kean ;
« Him Brackie flatters, fooths, an* watches, •

" Like dog for bane.

" O Heavens ! but it maks me wud,
" An' gars my tears run in a flood,

" To fee ane wi' my powers endu'd,
•' Cringing for favour

'* To the vile puppet o* the crowd—
" Licking his flaver.

•« What did he here, nae lang finfyne ?

" 'Caufe we refus'd our aid to join

" To pleafe fie chiels as Burke ca's fwine,
" The chap grew crufly,

'* An* fwore in fpite o' our teeth he'd rhymi, •

" While he had whifkey.f

tf But this is no his whole offence

;

iC Seizing the patriot's ftaie pretence, \
*< He urges wi' bold impudence,
" Againft his conference,

tc Opinions, which his better fenfs
'* Tells him are nonfenfe."

This having faid, the Mufie Hep!;
Wi' grief an' rage me maift was chok'd,

While I thus further fpeech invok'd;
" Say Muie what fate

f* Awaits iiim, wha thy pow'r has mock'd,
" Shall he cfcaper"

f Mr. Irackenridge, to gratify the fronds of Tbnmas MiKsans
elt&ion wh -n the fucctfs of it was known, get drunk with th.i»

on whifkey, and wrote filly and abufive badads on the oppoiite

party.

% Anciently, amor patria, but in modern phrafe, the Irvc eftbe
people.

K 3
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" No," (he reply'd, wi' ftern regard,
•« His crimes (hall meet their due reward.
«' He from ParnafTus mail be ban*d,

«* An' doom'd to dabble,
"In Grub firee; fquibs, and rhymes ill-pair'd,
" To pleafe the rabble.

" The Tree§ he's rais'd 'gainft honeft fame,
«« Will be a gallows to his name,
" On which he'll be hung up to fhame,

" Like wicked Haman.
*' Wi' Cox, wi' Dallas, an' M'Kean,
" Will he be hanging.

{)

*' Becaufe he has dar'd to fcorn cur pow'r,
t( To nubijkey we have gi'en him owre

;

f( He'll tranquil wro the Mufe no more,
•' By marm'ring ftream.

t( His fancy will be wild uproar

—

" A madman's dream.

tl The Furies will torment his bre2ir,

•' High looking Pride, o' Peace the pell,

" Pale Envy, wi' her fnaky creft,

'* An' angry Spite,

" Wi' weak Revenge, making her fifl,

" But dare na ftrike."

£ The Tree if Liberty, a Jacobin paper of that name, piiblifhed

In Pittfburgb, of which Mr. BrackenriJge is reputed not only the

patron, bat ti:t conductor.

I- Nothing is more certain than, although prejudice and party

fjiri: may f ;r the prcfent c*ft a cloud over, and difguife the cha-

racters of individuals, that impartial futurity will do juftice to

Mr. Brackenridfce, and th'jfc he abufes.

it is likcv.ife certatn, that itie attempts of Mr. B. and other;*,

leaders of the fadiori to which he has attached bimfelf, to run

dov*n and expofe tu the contempt of the people the meft uleful

a;id r«.fpe&able members of the community, is but heaping coali

i< fi/e upoSi '.heir oWn heads, as it wiii fink them deeper in the

dcxtaation of j .•f-cihy.
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Thus fpake the Mufie, wi' a frown,

1 hung my head, an' looked down,

An', trembling, was as mute an' lown*

As ony moufe

;

Bot (he, wi' fmiling &{peQ, foon

Made me mair croufe.

Sweet Mufe, quoth I, he is my brither 5

Gif he be lo&, I've nae fie ither;

Wha kens, but I might him recover

By pow'r o' fang

;

Methinks, e'en now I fee him fwither

'Twixt right an' wrang.

" Go," fhe return'd, " go fen, wi' fpeed,
il Blaw up your lang forgotten reed,

" Tell Brackie what has been decreed ;

" Go, an' alarm him,
Ci That Vengeance fa' not on his hsad,
« Without a warning."

The orders o' the heavenly Maid
I readily, wi' joy, obey'd;

Blew up my pipe, an' this hae pby'X
To work your guid—

Naething could mak me half fae gla4

* Quiet, flill.

8^» This was addrefTid to this gentleman foon after he had
jifen to high authority. The electron of T!.omas MsKean to the

chief magiftiEcy of Pennfylvania had determined the balance of

the \ otitic*! parties in that Hate (which had hitherto been doubt-
ful) in favour of the democratic intereft, and Mr. B. had pru-
dently thrown himfeif into the preponderating icale.—For the

fcrvices he had rendered the party, cr for what were to be ex-

peded f.om him, he was appointed one of the fupreme Judges of

the date. Of the propriety and fknefs of this appointment I wiil

here fey nothing.—I wiil oniy obferve, that at thi» time, in Penn-
fylvania, « ; favour was not to men of fkili."— A man's ability,

integrity, and patriotifvn were never enquired after, 2s requifnes

ior ofH:e; but the ftrength of his zeal, the extent of his popaiar
influence, and the means he poffeffcd a» being ufeful to his party.

Hence the moft fhamcfui appointments were made, and madixot,

thieves, and traitors were honoured with the civil and military
>Fcs nf the ftate.
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THE FORLORN,

Tune—• g uildb roy.

I.

THO' now beneath this Weftern clime
My residence Pve ta'en,

An 7
, monie a wearie day fmfyne,

Hae left my native name,
Yet ay my thoughts do that way draw,

An' owre the rowan fea,

Back to my hame that's far awa',

I aft in fancy flee.

II.

There wander owre ilk youthfu* fcenc,

The braes, or down the burn,

That wimples thro* a flowry green,

Wi* monie a wanton turn ;

Whare firft upo' my heart love flaw,

Wi' blinks frae iW/y'-r ee,

But Nelly, wha is far awa',

Has lang forgotten me.

III.

My Nelly was a bonie lafs,

Her een were azure blue,

Her fhape an* air did a' furpafs,

An* O ! how fweet her mou !

Nor did my Nell my paffion thraw,

But Fate did nae agree ;

1 left my Laffie far awa*,

An' me's forgotten me.

IV.

Ay in her ain plain hamefpun clad,

My Nell was tight an* clean,

Nae whirligjgums on her head,

Nor French kickfhaws were feen

;
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©' a* the dames fae mim an* braw,
On this fide o' the Tea,

There's nane like her wha's far awa' ;*

But fhe's forgotten me.

V.

Whare are my Nelly's ar-tlefs leuks,

ExprtiTive o' her ii:ind,

Her fenfe, an* lear, acquir'd (rae beuks,

Her wit, an' tafte rehVd
;

An' her guid humour, befl o' a'

!

Na, na, Vie never fee

The maik o' her, wha's far awa',

Cut flic's forgotten me,

VI.

Ye Winds, that owre the Ocean waft S

Gae whifper to my Nell,

That fondly on her image aft

I mufe, wi' heart-felt knell,

An' aft to her my whiffle blaw,
For (till it gies me glee,

To fing o ? her, wha's far awa',

Tho' fhe's forgotten me.

* The American Sadies muft mske allowance for ike ftck ima-
gination of a love-lorn pott.
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TO

PETER PORCUPINE.*
m

PETER, I ken ye dinna like

The kittle " crabbed Scots" a bit,f
But ftill for a' I maun

Gie ye a rant, the Mufe has faid,

An' gif her will be not obey'd,
I might as well gae hang.

Rough-coated nuts we aft'times fee

Hae kernels fweet—in this you'll 'gree.

* At the time this Poem was written, this gentleman was well
known in the United States.' His real name was Ctbbct,—He at

this time puhhfhed a daiiy paper in Philadelphia under the title

of " Porcupine's Bazctte" which he Toon after relinquifhed.—
Although 1 do not quite approve of the manner in which he con-
ducted his Gazette, and altogether reprobate fome of his publica-

tions towards the clofe of it; yet I cannot help thinking that his

writings were certainly ufeful to the American government 3nd
people. Poffcffii!g ftrong reafon, and great ingenuity of mind,
and acutenefs of wit, he contributed much by his arguments and
fatire to check the progrefs, and weaken the operations of Jacobin
principles on the minds of the people of thefe dates. Thole dia-

bolical principles, which b> fabftituting wild theories in govern-
ment inftead of the Itffjns of experience, and taking off from the

minds of men the reftraints of religirn, break down the bulwarks
of fociety, and leave it a prey to every wicked fuggtition of the
human heart, and every unbridjed p'sffion.

His writings iikewife did much towards curing the American
mind of that fatal prejudice for the French nation, which had
well nigh put in jeopardy the independence of the country,—
Whatever his motives might be, the Americans were benefitted

by his means, and they ought to acknowledge it, and " give the
» 4 Devil his due."

f- Peter Porcupine, in republifhing one of the Scots-Irifhman't

Poems, in hie Gazette, expreffes his diflike of the " crabbed
«' Scotch/'
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fcut now your head you're making.
An' ikying, fiftly, to yourfel,

—

Ck D .d, Lad, f >r a' that's in your (hell

• *• It i> no worth the cracking."

It may be fae—but (top a bit,

An' dinna let your nimble wit

Clip fae before the point;

'F re I hae done, 1'ie lay a plack,

Wi' your laft itump ray nut you'd crack.

You'll like fae well what's in't.

Firfl, then, friend Petir, to begin)

Like you, I hate a Jacobin.—
By a' aboon I fwear!

I hate him as I hate a toad,

Or as a Jacobin his God,
Wi' hatred, moll fincere.

A vicious, fro-ward, reftlefs race,

The foes o' fettl'd plan an' peace,

Wha ay cry out oppreflion;

The mild reftraints o' equal Law
The warft o' tyranny they ca',

An' Order's their averfion. -

Into Confuiion's whirling eddie
The public fhip they wifn to lead ay,

Thinking amid the hurry,
They can upo' the helm feize,

An' fteer fafe out, whene'er they pleafe*
Ance they their mefsmates worry.

Virtue they mak a hobby-horfe,
i

An' Liberty they treat ftill worfe,
They mak it but a rattle

To pleafe the childiih blinded croud,
An' mak them feek tdeaj goad

n fields o' bluidy battle.
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But why tell ye about this matter,

Wlia ken them a' fae mkkle better ?*-•

You're up to a*. Itheir tricks,

Luke chieftain o' a Highland clan,

You b.iuidiy ciiarge them, lword in han',

An' gie them fearfu' iicks.

"While I,, like archer, on their rear,

Hing, fometnres far afF, fometimes near.

An' gif my (hafts hae fped

Short o' the m^rk, for want o' ikill;

I'm fure I drew them, wi' guid will,

Up to the very head.

As you, in frcfe, my neebour Pet-er,

Sae I wou'd ne'er be ken't in metre,

Wer't no the great occsfion,

The ever glorious, facred caufe,

O' aiding Liberty an' Laws
'Gainit Jacobin invafion.

When the firm ground beneath the foot

Begins to (hake, what heart fae flout,

Sae liftlefs, or fae cauld,

That does no tent the danger brewing,

An' ftrive to fave frae threaten'd ruin

His ilk thing dear—his all ?

An* when wild principles do rock

The focial waild wi' frightfu' mock,
Shall the tame Mufe look on,

An* filent fee the itorm invade

The mound beneath whefe ihelt'ring ftiade

She peacefu' fings her fong ?

No, Peter, fhe has ta'en th' alarm,

Nor intereit's lure, nor dread of harm,

Shall ever ftop her tongue ;

An' (hou'd the hellim tempeft pour,

She'll lift her voice *mid the loar.

Till violence ftrick her dumb.
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Fairfa' your loyal, honeft, heart

!

You act a noble, manly part

Tn keeping your allegiaace.

I'm nae quite fure gif they be right,

Wha think they can their duty Qtift,

When'er they change their regions*'

Tho' I myfel' hae ta'en an aith,

Which I'Jl obferve to my laft breath
Wi' a' my heart an' pith,*

Yet I hae doubts gif, by that act,

I cou'd thofe civil ties infract,

Which bound me at my birth.

In cafuiftry I hae nae fkill, «s

I canna reafon Swift at will,

But ae thing's clear to me,
Gif Peuple Souverain tak in head
To fet up a French whirligig.

My confeience will be fre«.

Curfe on the vile, malicious crew,
Waa wou'd again ill bluid renew, -'

.1

Between twa kindred people!

Becaufe twa friends had ance iorae blows,

Are they nae mair the breach to cioi'e?

—

The reaibn's bafe an' feeble

!

My wiih is, Peter, that they dill

In am'cy, an' fincere guidwill,

Like brkhers ay fhak' hanas:

Bui, Peter, it's nae wifh u' mine,

That tkey their national intereils join

la any clofer bands.

Na
?
na, let ilk ane ken his ain,

J

Tiiac is the beft way to maintain

* The Author had taken the oath to fupport the Couftitutiol
of die L

T
iuted Duster.

L
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The peace o' men or nations

;

An* while between them rows the deep*
May they their mutual friendfhip keep,

An' independent ftdtions.

An' now, my friend, I dinna doub^
But I hae worn your patience out

Wi' my coarfe hamely rhymes;
Then I'll conclude—God favc your life

To be the axe an' pruning knife

O' thefe wild o'er grown times!

TOM M'KEAN.

jIN ELECTIONEERING SONG,

Tune—'* Donald Blue."

WHO would not give his vote

For true republican M'Kean ?

Who would not give his vote

For true republican M'Kean '?

Cox and Dallas,
Two good fellows,

And others, whom I need not name,
Have gi'en us for't

Their konejl word,

That none's (o good as Tom M'Kean.

As this is an elefthneerlng fang, aRd all the allufions in it well

tjnderflood to the prefect generation, and a* the Author does not;

•flaf-t- r fun.' If that thefe Poems will go .own to a period when
the tircu nitaajpes alluded to will be forgotten, the reader muft

ike this Song as he finds it, and make the m®ft of it.
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Who would not give his vote
To Cox and Dallas's M'Kean ?

Who would, &c.
O ! Tom's the man
Can take his <ann /

He's like wife known in fields of fame ;

Of all the great

In warlike feat,

None can retreat, like Tom M'Kean,

Who would not give his vote
To jolly, valiant, Tom M Kean f

Who would, &c.
Cox and Dallas,

Neighbours ! tell us,

That Tom is neither proud nor vain j

None then need ftand

With cap in hand,.

To mcdeji Governor M'Kean.

Who would not give his vote
To mild and humble Tom M Kean?
Who would, &c.

Tho' fome folks write
That he'll browbeat.

Yet he's fo gentle and humane,
With flattery's dofe
Yoar reafons clofe,

You'll gain your point with Tom M'Keafi.

Who would not give his vote
To foft and yielding Tom M'Kean ?

Who would not, &c.
He'll take with eafe

Whate'er you pleafe,

And gulp it down as he'd do wine,
And, tho' ill mix'd
He'll ne'er be vext

;

You cannot forfeit Tom M'Kean,
L 2
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Who would not give his vote

For eafy-temptr'o Tom M'Kean I

Wiao would, &e.

Tho' Tom of late

They fay's grown great,

By mixing blood with foreign Thane,
Yet Women ftill

Will have their will,

A truth well known to Tom M'Keaa,

Who would not give hie vote

To noble-allied Tom M'Kean?
Who would, Sec.

Sc;me fay indeed,

Tom change his creed,

That he might the alliance gaii

;

But blefs my heart!

There's Buonapart,

Did he not do like Tom M'Kean ?

Who would not give his vote

T© moral, pious, Tom M'Kean?
Who WCuld, &C.

Republicans !

Pray mind your hands,

Your Liberty's ftak'd on the game;
Cox tells you fo

y

The friend of Howe,
'J&en up, and vote for Tom M'Kean
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T M I

DEMOCRATIC OFFICE -HUNTER.

A TALE,

IN days of yore, the tribes of vermin,

The Rat, with all his coufins g.erman,

The Moufe, the Squirrel, Mink, and Mole,
From garner, cellar, tree and hole,

Together met, each for his tribe,

On weighty bufinefs to decide;
Old authors fay no lefs a thing

Than chufing for the beafte a King.

The Rat, a citizen fo prim,
With fhort round ears, and grey fleek fkin,

Sitting, with out- ftreteh'd tail, fedate,

Thus in mildfort the meeting fpake :

—

"* Time was, my friends, when fuch fmall folk,
* As we, were reckon'd things of nought.
' The Lion then, with lordly mein,
* Rul'd o'er the beftial race, fupreme;
8 And we ourfelves, 'gainft Dogs and Cats,
' Were ftill upon perpemal watch,
8 When we were depredations making
' On chickens, fields of corn, and bacon:
' Nor could the Mole himfe' c be fafe,

* Tho* he can hide beneath lie earth;

f For oft the Cat, with iudden leap,

' Would catch him 'midlt his a'i>^ heap.
1 Bus tnin^s are c.hatig'd, my frien h and brother**
r We vermin, now, are** gcod a, -others

:

* The foaming, pr?ncin£, neighirig ftesd,

* Tke fbber Qx, that plows the glebe,

*- 3
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« f The Bali, that bellowing, tears the ground,
« No better than a Rat are found

;

" And e'en my coufin Moufe, fo tiny,
ie 'S as great 's the Mammoth of Virginia :
te All beafts are equal, all are free,
" And join'd in fweet fraternity,
'< So fays the New Philofophy,
*' Whofe mild regenerating light

?' Has lately fet all nature right.
*' The Hounds no more the Fox will chafe,
«' And Cats with Mice will live in peace.

"

This having premis'd, paus'd the Rat,

—

All wonder'd what he would be at—
All lik'd his doclrine paffing well,

And drew their lips up ini a fmile,

Well pleas'd, that without moleftation

Each might indulge his inclination.

The artful Rat perceiv'd th' effect,

And thus didifurther fpeech direct.

< c Bat, Sirs, '-howe'er humane and kind,
" And grateful to a feeling mind,
«' This doctrine is—alas! fome are,

« Who the old ftate of things prefer.

«« They fay, that God, thro' the creation,

«' Fix'd order and fubordination ;

« Seating ali life in claffes fair,

«* Each above each, like fteps of ftair,

<* And we, poor vermin, there's no doubt,

***Were plac'd (they'll have it) at the foot.

« Beware of thefe; they want again
«« To bring us 'neath the Lion's chain.

«< Such principles, (poor fimple creatures!)

** Held our progenitors in fetters;

«« But we, their more enlighten'd fons,

'•* Will net be cheated with fuch bu?ns,—
* ( No doubt, my friends, if we be wary,
«< But we can the Election carry.

*« The larger beafts will be outnumber'd

By ©ur finall tribes, in many a hundrtd..
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' Be cautious then, and chufe a chief
' Of true Republican belief;

' A friend of the fourfooted race,
{ Whofe heart would all bis kind embrace ;
1 A beaft, who always will be found,
' In pradice and opinion, found:;

' One of curfelves, in zeal moil fervent—

>

What think ye of jour humblefervant ?

He ceas'd.—The Meeting with a clap

Shouted

—

" Huzza for good King Rat."'

THE APPLICATION.

'TIS this mob-flatterers would be at,.

They all want places, like the Rat,

With falfe delufive, fenfelefs babble,

They ply the paflions of the rabble

To get their votes.—Change but their namer
My Rat's a Findley, or M'Jtetw,

Or Smilie, fam'd for empty chatter;

And, Gallatin— ft de te narratur."

$3" The perfons to whom this Tale is applyed, were tht
leaders of the Democratic fa<Stion in Pennfylv3nia, at this period,.
They have been all, except one, already taken notice of ta chefs
Poems,
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TO

H. H. BR AC KEN RIDGE, Esq,

On his giving himfelf ivholly up to the Jacobins,

NOW, Brackie ! ye hae ta'en your fide.

Nor longer under covert hide,

But b^uldly on, before your tribe,

In th* open plain,

Ye, like a mighty champion, ride,

And charge amain.

It's nae fma' pity, I maun own,
That ye, wha ar.ce had fie renown,

Shou'd, in your aukj days, be run dowa.
An* fae neglected,

That to the mob yc maun turn roua*

To be refpecied.

Nae doubt, to ye it's unco pleafing,

To fit at night, an' weet your wecfon,

Wi' Jobnjion, Baird* an' chiels fie as 'em,

At Smut's gill-iliop

;

An' pour in grog, an' out farcafm*

At Federal folk.

It's unco fine to fee your wit,

Adorning I/rael's filthy fheetjf

What's warts— waes Hie, that I ihou'd fee't l—

•

My Brackie's Mule I

Tuning her dainty, winfome reed*

For fie a ufe ! I

* The firft and bft names in a lift of a Democratic Committee

for promoting the eftabiifhment of a new prefc at ^ittfburg-., fct

en foot by Mr. Brackerriclge.

+ The Herald of t.iberty, formerly mentioned in a preceding
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When Farmers' dogs upo' the green,

Attack the kie, I've ofcen feen

Ane, 'm.ri^ the lave, mair iharp an' keen 3

Sn.ip at the tail

;

The icners, bat wi' barking din,

The beafh afTail.

It's fae wi' ye an them ye fit wi*
;

You're th' only ane, wha's /harp an* witty,

An' on ye come wi' biting aitty ,

Before the pack,

While they bu.tjffj, toihaw their fpite ay,

Wi' witlefs clack.

The opinions ye had ance o' France,

Ye maun na langer now- advance,

Eife you'll come aff wi' a toom paunch-
It is na jeft, Sir !

—

You'll hardly yet the ba^es to craunch
Frae your four Matter,*

'Bout Robins, too, ye maun lament,

An' mourn in Democratic cant,

Till hearts o' ftanes themfels ye rent,

Wi' your fed croon ;

Becaufe a murd'rer has been fent

To his juft doom.

Then ye maun bawl 'bout Liberty,

An' 'gainft the treaty made by Jay ,'f

Wi' mony mair things in that way;
Tho' in your conscience,

Ye b'lieve that ilka word ye fay

Is but d—~d nonfenfe.

* The Sovereign People.

f JJritilh Treuy of '94, made by Mr. Jay.
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But, than ambition wfeat*s mair fi.eeking?
Climbing, ye ken,- is juit but creeping/
An', in Republics, he wha'a feeking

To ("way the mob,
Maun afcen do, againft his liking,

A dirty job.

Still guided by the pop'lar whim,
Be'i right or wrang's, a* ane to him,
Sae he the multitude keeps firm

Ay to his fide,

—

Blaw foul, blaw fair, he Hill will fwi«
Lang wi' the tide.

But you're well vers'd in thlsfne art,

An' cannilie can play your part.—*
I wifh ye {peed, wi' a' my heart>

An', like M Kean,

Soon may you Governor infert

Before your name.

ELEGIAC VERSES
TO TBI

MEMORY OF GENERAL WASHINGTON,

THE jocund Mufe, whofe laughing flrains

The follies of the times infpire,

Waves, for a while, all lighter themes,

And tunes to woe her mournful lyre.

What hangs with gloom the lurid fky ?

What fwells with fighs the palling gale?
What fills with tears each downcaft eye ?

For whom this universal wail?

—
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^For Washington, the good and gre&tj

The wife, the virtuous, and the brave.—*

His grateful country mouTis his fate,

And pours her forrow on his grave.

Jor him none plays the mourner's part,

Wi;n forms of feeming, well-feign'd woe

—

Sighs bunt fpoiu-iueous lum the neart,

And tears from native reelings flow.

The hoary fires for him lament,

The whd, unthinking youth grow grave,

And w-ep for him, whom Heaven had lent

T'heir country's deareit rights to fave.

The fadious, too, their paffions rein,

And ceafe to fpit their venom'd foam %

Well knowing, all their malice vain,

To blalljhe laurels on his tomb.

E'en Envy's felf, her fnakes uncurl'd.

Regards with awe his fpotlefs fame,

And, (ilent, hears th' admiring world

Applaud his deeds, and blefs his name.

Well may'ir. thou mourn, Columbia's fonl

And wear the fable weeds of woe ;

Tav Father and prote&or's gone,

Thy country's boaft is now laid low.

ShouH foreign foes a2ain invade,

Or faftion" kindle civil fLme,

Thy Washing ion no more c<m aid,

Nor lead you in th' embattled plain.

Where's now the prudent, temp'rate chief,

Whofe fteady virtues long were try 'd,

His troubled country's fjre relief,

In war her lhieid, in peace her guide ?
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He's gone to where the juft refide,

The fhades of tra- iiluitrious dead,

Where peace unbroken, is enjoy'd,

That pe^e to which his labours led.
i

Yet think not, yu're of all bereft;

Aiiho' he's qtm this earthly fcene,

To yo« bt-iiino, he &iil has left

His gieat example, and his name.

Thefe, while the world ensures, (hall Iaft,

'Tnout monumental brats or ftone;

While virtue warms the human breaft,

His glorious deeds will flill be known*

REVIEW O' THE WORTHIES.
*' Oft in unfeel.ng heart* thefaft ?s fpent '.

** 7ho flrong th' exutnpit <Wi.uk the puuijkment—
•* Then inhere 's the -wrong, to g I t f the name
11 Of Tools and KliaVcfr already dead 10 Jbante ?

ErOAN's f'.SSAY uN IA 1IR«.

To the Tune o'—" Gillicrankie"

I.

FIRST eomes , a mighty name,

For (kill in war, an' law, m .n,

\V t.am fovereigiv'mob, wi' awfu' nod,

Has fet d oon us a', m^n.

O' politics he kens the tricks,

As a' his acli i. fliavv, man:
He care: na vi..< , this fide or tither,

Sae he can hiw the ba', nun.
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II.

4

There's D—-—
• , now, wi' aclor's bow<,

Sue ihuwy an' iae braw, man,
Wi' frothy icum, aii' fleekit tongue,

He far ^uifhine^ taem a', man.
He h .s *n*s ft-n' afpeech for Tam

9

(J feme rep r. o' law, m .n

—

}Njj r. a_;pc.k f»ft! Ic is a dr. ft

He rjKaiib on iri.>iicc to draw, rrnn;

III.

Now, ftoneft fo*k ! here c mes T C—

,

He ft^tel *aiks awa', man,

As .ince, wi' pride, b\ th' warrior's fide,

in P ;—J a, man*

Ane greater no* char. IVilly H— e

C— to his friends car. ih.w, n-nn;

JIn i- rt r name to 7Lw ,

iror warlike deea; io> k fma', man.
IV.

N > v F comes, a man o' thrums,

H-,' mroAn his pirns awa\ man,
Hi In m in' gears, a ri ceemie wares;

A.'b iu';n t<j m^ki g U*v m n.

B-l -.vcte tms Un T u:M on h;s p'an,

We'd n jw been at th~ wa'. man ;

O h.d, at belt, a rave'l'd h fp,

Al which to tug an* vir i'w, man.

V.

Here's ^—-—— whaance did^jsr,

rhe gcveramjgm othraw, man,

Y cn«. c >afl ft, ftUl does bi b. ft

F-eice D feu, d'scoal w> b!aw,man,

VV t' f mpi^o tw-.ng, sn' reef n^ wrang^

H< keeps *»n unco j w, man ;

An' (->• , t . fight for .ati-n. 1 right

Nae hwiiouf ia ava', ma a.

y
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VI.

Wha bae we. here ? It's Brack, I fwear!

A narr.e thai was na' fma', man,
A man o' fun, the Mufe's ion,

He bore a great eclat, men.
Bat Och ! what pity, that wife an' witty

Together ieldom draw, man !

Wi' winding cruiks, thro' holes an' suiks

His credit's run awa', man.

VII.

That wizzen'd fhape! Is it an ape,

Or fumething lluff'd wi' draw, man f

It's creft it cocks, an' has a <vtx,

Et nil preterea, man.
But I miun tell ye, it's 'Johnny S ,

A lid can fight them a', man,

Wi' mob at heels, he'il gar the chieh

Vote right, cr run awa', man.

VIII.

•H-re'b Willy , a nam*; in vogue,

Amang the lower raw, man,

An nonelt man, wi' notions wrang
'Buu-. liberty an' law, man.

Sic is the thirit o' being firfi t

Which burns in fame roiks' maw, man,

That^r/? in kitchen is mair bewitching

Tfian equal in the ha', man.

JX.

Sure ye hae heard o' Absy -,

Ane fkilPd in pill an' la' man,

Tho' it is faid, to ply his trade

He is a wee thing 'flaw, man;

But he's the chap can turn the caup,

An' round the the bicker ca', man—
He'll drink an' fmoke, an' gain :a vols

Wi' ony o' them a', man.
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X.

Amino; the lave, here's Sleepy Dave,
Tbo' hiddmoit in the raw, man ;

Ye«- h^'? the wi.ht. wha his the flight

The pid 1v herd o ca' man.
In his £a<r/t rosw. they under thumb

Their wneeilinor prr j 6l<dra»-, man,
He an' hi? gang, Jem, Jock an' Tarn,

An' printing jack, au' a', man.

XI.

If T hzd time, or c u'd find rhyme
Their chara&ers to c^ra*,m^n,

There's mcny mair o' Worthies rare

In Pecnfylvania, man.
I hope thefe few. I've brought in view,

Wien we're dead an' awa\ man.
"in t Kj'- my fang-, mav fiourifh iang,

VIVAT REoPUBLICA, man.

#* # The Worthies here reviewed, have a
Tready hecn, w'th one

or two exceptions, in r- cac^d to the Reader's notice r ;

. ceding pages. The Au.lvr now, being about to ciofe the

them a 1 on the &-gz together, to make a g:a .a preceffi n
in tlic !aft id.

To gratify 'he curiof; ty of thoie who nay want 'Ton-; c rusher
!cnowU-'£e of the name*, quality, and i iSory of ihe. charavt^rs

'here exh hi ted, than c< u a be given in eight metrical hne^, the
; Author has fubjoned a rote upon each, particular y oil fo'ch as

jhavc either not been n-entioned before in th-.fe Fcsms, cr bat
fight.) taken nnt.ee of.

The Hen. Tb—s M K—n, Efq.—a learned Doclrr of Laws ;

commander • •! a battalion of militia, in the ULri ny War.
—Ars not b ;s acls •written in the cbro-.i:!es of thai time?— ..

pc/:od ht •

iSicd Governor of PeiiDfviVsnia,

Al x ri cr J. D-ll-s, Ifq.—Sec etsry of the Comma
or Penn<y-»a —a man m*»re remarkable for ftowy. fupctficial

ttccomp ifhments, than for foiid talents, fie is fajcl to have writ-

ten the d»ffu_fe and ciroum tcutory Speeches cf Thomas M
lacs Governor oi Peoniy;vai)ia.

M 2
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T—th Cox, *Tq. has been fWhtly noticed before—He p off fit-d
that lupi . veilatilityof nrr.j which enables a man t- change
parties to fuit hia mtereft, with the f .me eale he wou ci fhift his

s to fuiethe w a'l'cr. He adlua.iy forfook th American
u»-i T ), the R V) iriop, -nd a.compar.ied the Britifh Gene-

ra, Sir William tloive in h;s triumphal enrry ir.io Phi xitiphia.

His indu gem < ountrymen, however, forgavt him and he Wdj
f-mri. yt-d under the Federal Government, in an effi e of v ry

confi erab e truft in the Treafury drpirrmcur, from which he
was removed for misconduct. This threw him into the arm if

the' Antifederalifts, o: Democrats, with whom he at tbi t me
acted, and wdi confidered among the leader* of that party i»

Pti nfi van -a.

Fit being act ve in fapp rting the election of Govn rtorM*
K— :.. he wa, hy him rewardeu vwth a lu.rerrve office under tne
(late g>v;.rrimem.

IV-U m F—ndly, Efq.-TT-FTe has already been tranOently menti-
ct.cu.— His uri^u a protj fliosj was that of a wtiva. Coming *o
.Am-ric^ (being a native of Irtiai.d; be'ore the Revo afion $ at

that time, «t is preiumed, he thr^w by the fhuttic, a d began his

p< s it si a < career. He was elected into C; mmit ees and to v

»v n t»

cps ; and vhc. the bMt- Government w .s irgai ized, he • « t a e

smenv-errt the Legtfhruie. Here he difcovervd confidera <e

ta'i nts fir debate) atd mar difo-ificon to I- ad a p^rty which has

01 ce ditinguifhed his political .ife. He f ems so h ve fo m d h-s

1 u lie co ucl upon the maxims laic dawn by a ^gW/y politician

in Huvjiir^:—

A 'Ipcfble occaf.cnsf.art,

VPti At ghl etl m iti PS to divert ;
/•

Obf.ruS pc/plex i'JircB entangle,

jird lay perpeiua 1
tt a Ms to •wrangle—'

1be leaf miscarriage aggravate,

And charge ti all upon thejlale ;

Expteji ibe bftrulejl deteftat on,

And pity the diftrafted naion%
r
x clj ttone& lcai)da<i Us ar.d fd fe—

At thfe time of the adoption < f the Federal Confutation, his

fanie and t-opu arity w. r. in their zenith Gn4 he was
;

not long

after, e;e<5t: d into Congrefs, undtr the ne fyftem, Heic he

joined the a tdederal party, and (until eclipfd by his airrr col-

league, Gallatin) made (one figure in oppofing th wbv- c f ti m
pf Vede al tneaiur s then adopted, p r-icu a' ;y the fcxede L~w —
Th'»8 oppofition he perfift.-d in both i n t!.e fl or .f C< ngrcfc, and

in n vfpap r publications and pamphlet^ until it refulted in the

\Vh fky : furrcotion of t 94, which bn»ke > ut in that part of the

c u y where he refid d • Lee thar time, he h s continued to

fur.ue the lame track of pou^cs, on.y now and tnen fthfting %
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point, and trimming h:.*fai!«, as the g-ie of popularity feemed to

vcrr
All,—t G—H i n, Efq —As famous for hU oppofition to every

meafurr « f the Federal G frnnicnf, as fcr the eserri'-n of his

logical powers, to give fs<fii< n 'h fcnibi nee of reafnn and jof-

tice' His-opposition to thf Esc). La^v of Congo's, whw:h>

tes.ded to foment the Weftern lnfurre<5hon, lie called "his political

Sin,

H. H Br-ek d$e, Efq.—The Author's postical Correfpon-
det • V o^ a V t x..—
J' bn Sm- lie, E q,—'Member ef Gon^rjfs. This gentleman has.

bctu an tS r in tie p<»dtica< fcene, fince thr 6. fv6!ati»n hfce hh
compeer Finlay ; hut has been hr-ughr nto pub'ir imtice by fhe

exercife ot fai efs fubit :n r ia ta: nts.— His chief faculty is ! qua-4

city, and a facility of nuking popular harangues; *og rh-r vhh
the ^.:t, polT ff*d ;y ail demagogues; oi going along with the

inc.ria i n- and humours of the multitude, fo ih^t by lemming to

follow th y may :cnd

Upon an eledti >n d?y this Worthy finding tht party nppofed
to b m w,r 1 fc< y o prevail gav« a challenge to decide it bj-r

\Myuffi —He z&u- ly dripped himfelffor this purpofe; atd

'
' Collt cling all his mi?hi dilate i flood,

*• Like • nenl or -U a« unrtmovd'.
** Sis Katun reach dthejky —

* Might have cuju d
Noiv dreadful deeds

had nor the moderation «fh<s opponents prevented the ron£i.'<5h,

.

W—//

—

m H—ge, E'q —A n-rao of underfcand :ig, but rtf

fl anil unconquerable p.cp fJeffions*

D< £t<>r Ahs l-m B—rd This gentleman's ta'ents, as a phyfi*
cia> -->.i

4 furgeon, wen r.fp enable ; btti attending nv> e 'o pro*
curing in-irelt 3t electrons tfan to the practice t,.f hit profeffiou,

hr l<ifo k ^h^ ft, ight and fare .road to in 'ey-tn^nce and wealth,,

lo tread in th devious an< ft pp- n parhs of p pu.:r ty,

David A—fon — see pa^e 5 -—J™ Jack, and Te/jz ape far. II

gem jy a. bcr>nts of this Worthy 1 n«»m (as n<' body wnl e

ll oa- to Know anj thing ab< ur therr;) I wil- here lay na-

.

tl

Printing Jack—is the Printer of th<- Haaid of Liberty
%
mentk*-

«csd ;» page 5j.

M
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The fcene Is now ovr: hue bef->re the curtain he dropped, th€

Author begs icavcto tntert;in liis reader* W;th a fhort

EPILOGUE.
Sore, Readers! ve've fcen the tail-race of a mill,

Where bubbles fo prettily dance on the water,

Rais'd up by the whirling of the water wheel

:

Now liflen, while I moralize on this matter.

Th fe bubbles a very fine image do give

Of the meats and defigns of vour popular leaders—

B; whirling and naije and covfufan hey live;

And they Bubble the crowd— Is it not fo? good
readers

!

FINIS



GLOSSARY,

A '• *u
** -\bcit, ahbough
Ablins perhaps

Aboon, above

A", one

Ait rff

Afore, before

Aft,*//

After), <//*»

Air, early

Alth, 0tf/£

A 'ten, eaten

Ajee, /» one fide

A lane, alone

Amaift, aimeft

Anvng. among

An' and
A nee. e-ifff

Ane or.e

Ani her, another

A ftee r , abroad3 firring

Aulc3-farran, cunning,fags*
clous

Av rt ', «/«//

A va'. «-zv«y

Awfu', awful

B
Ba', */<?o/ £«//

B'ue:>. bones j OaTiet a bote

Bin', £*«</

Bairns, children

Bii.h, £o/£

Birdie, diminutive of ba rd
B • ley-brie, «/*

B«uld, bold,' B.iuldly,

boldly

Be;.-? , to mend ; to add to

Befa'. to b<fdl
B ^r^doe, t: grumble

Ben', /* ^*W
B' no, z>7/*5 the i?>*er room

B*£tt, ccttntrj la/fas
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Bicker, a wooden bowl, or

dijh,

Biddin', command
Bggin', bunding

B«iiies, brothers

h dies, dim of birds

B'22. to buzz
hi. -c, pale

Blare, bafhfil

Biaw, to olovo

B.wthcr, nonfenfe ; ble-

ther'd , fpoke nunjenfe

Blethering, bubbling

Bletherfkyte, a bubbler

Blinks, Jmiling looks s glan-

ces of the eyes

Bl-nku, lookedfmilingly

Bhud, blood

Uluidy, bloody

B >dle. one fixtb of a penny

B Miie, beautiful

Booilje, beautifully

Borrov\ftsjwii, a country

town
B.ae, a hilfsfide

Brankiome, lively, capering

Brittle, noife, dijiurbance

Brat' ling, m king a noife

B 8«'. brave. fine bandfatne

B eeks, breeches,

Brirher?, brothers

Bulzie. broil

Bught, a bad or turn

Buiks or be uks books

Burn, water g rivulet

B rni*", dim oj burn

Bu an* ben*, the kitchen

and parlour

Ca', to call, to drive, to

Manage
Ca'd, did call, &c.
Callan', a boy

Cam* tame

Cann «', can not

Cannie, gentle, dextroust

careful

Canmhc, dextroufiy, care-

fully

Canty, merry, cheerful

Ca r
l. an old man

Carl in, an old woman
Cauld, cold

Caup a finalI wooden meffel

to drink tut of
Chirl, a fellows ufedjlme-

times with rejpecf, and i

femnimes cititemptuoujly.

Cheacfu', cheerful

Ciathd.n,« hamlet

Clacba--. horns, horns made

ufi of by way if drmtuug

gl'-Jjci* in country taverns

CL> s, or ciaife, cltaths

CI a fa, to tell idle fortes j

en idle tale

CI a (h i n ' , telling idle tales

Cla r u*r, to t-.ll tales between

neighbours ; a tmlejo tolas

noi/y empty dtfiourfe

Cla r e i n ' , telling tale4 £
chit-chat

Clave r fooVJh talk

Claverin' talking much, Cff

fooltjhly

Ciiiik, etjerk.



C;>gg, a ivrodev vfei, out

cf wbicb w coic- Join drink

tie uo aie

Cozie, fnug
Crocks, cQtruerfationi merry

cat
Crap crop

Cretflii ', greafy

Croon, m an
Crouie, bold

C r uik, cro-jk

CuZ.v, 10 <wbifper

D.ft. giddy, foelijb

Da.ig or dung, did Beat,

did excel

Dzceitiu', deceitful

Deii, & evil

Dcil mi-care, or leil m k-
nurter ! «o matttr ! tor

all that !

Dinvui. do net

T> \g, to excel j to pujb

7j i el, ftupid

I)Mfa\ doleful

D^uc.-, r dome, grave,
prude t

D C y ,
gravely, prudently

Dj • ff /«//, pirititfs

I) - ff' u, made dull

D wp, //?* arfe

D J vre, y/ ubhtrn, fallen

Drappie, dm. cf iii&py a
drop

Dreepiig, dropping

D eadfu\ dreadful

D outh, /£/>//

D umlie, muddy
Ddbs, mire

GLOSSARY.

u + LAes,faV' o-'-ey.p'nst

Ec, f£* *y*

E ' i . f£* eyes

h* f-hill-tap, a hill top

wherefairies arc juid to

daate

E us, h, enoigb

E ue, to aim at

F \ tofall,' ra*5, falls

F-irf ! may good btttUti

Farenioih. nv/.ujk' - m.*ue at

a place in Scotland ofi/jat

name
Falli to -vex to t**ubU

F thioti i , trtubkjtMt

F Q\i,fold

F ion J , atdfind
Fiuie,fi*jje

F >ui,/ault

Feckiefo, feeb'e, puny

F Hrfu' , fearfu* ,

Fin', /<?/«4

Flee, /e/j^y

Fl es,fl>es ivinged inf(3s

F 'k»,/«/4

Forbears, fortfathers

F^rge Jier'ujzwf/ xv*/£

F' o r fee t h , forjootb

Foul fV ! »r ex fa' ! may evil

beiidt !

Fi^\ full, drunk

Frae. from

F i aCa* , fracas
Fr*iie, notfy talk about no-

thing

Frig mfu', frigItfu

I



GLOSSARY,

fu',fu2l
F^ti'6, foiled, dirtied

Gabs, the mtuth'

G-b & E*ftl- pert readinefs

ef difc&urfe

Gab, tofrak pertly 13 bold-

ly, to prate

Gae. to go i gaes, goes

GaeV., went; gaen. gone

Gang, to go, to <ivalk

Gapas, a blockhead

Gar, to caufe, to force

gar't forced
Gat. get

Gaucy, buxom
Gazzat, £732 tte

Gee, a waywardfit of hu-

mour

Gear, goods of any kind,

riches

Gcniy , fmall end neat

Gie, togive ; g\*ea given j

gies, gives

Gif or gin, if
Gilore, great plenty

Glakes, idlefelloes

Gl<*g, Jbarp ready

G»ent gathered

Glev, to one fide', ivro^g

Glowre, to loon, tcfare
Gowd, gold

Gowk, cuckoo, a term of
contempt

Gracefu', graceful

Grane, to grt>an. a groan

Green, to de/ire eagerly

C'eat, intimate, familiar

Grun% ground

Gude, God
Gumptior:, fenfe

Guid geed

Guitchcr, grandfire,

Gully, a large knife

H
Ka', hall

H.e, have
Harae, borne j hai»e-fpuR 7

made at home

Hameiy, belonging to heme

Han', hands aff-han', &t

once

Hahtel, a great deal

Hap, to hop

Huih, a low dirtyfello*W } a

/<*
Haud>n', pofefjton {

Haud. to hold, a hold j

hauding, holding

Kaughs, /$w grounds

H.iufe
3
the throat

Kealfcme, wholefome

Heathery, covered with

heath

Hcefe, a lift

Hefo, & hank cfvarn

Hetcrhaet, deil het, devil

a thing nothing

HeUhdt
H^uk, a hock

H:l ch, to hobble

Hing, to hang

Hinpin*. hanging

Koufie, dim. of
' houfe

I

V, in

Jaw, a wave



GLos« \RY.

|>t1ip to jump
Ik, eac/b s ilk day, t

Ilka, fwrry

J Kk , country lads

j • k, to bind

I.e. />*#
liner, o/>*>r

K

K.n, /<? *tf^x«

ILeiA, known
Kenna, knew not

Kie, cozvj

Kintra cr kintry, country

j&ittle, tuklijb, dijjicult,

myjieriaus

JCfUb, a rich man

Laird, a Scotch land-bolder

Laith, loth

Lilian', lowland
L<in', land

Lang, long; think lang, to

longfor
Lane, lo.^e

Laugh in', laughing
Lave, the reft, remainder

L vrock, the lark

Leal or led, true, loyal

L r , /^r/i /'tfg-

Lear'd. learned

:Leupht, la>6 btd

B
L^uk, look

Lukic, did lick

Lii: aJong or tune, tojing

merrily

Lilted j did ^g
Loan, afellow, i r?gue

L jvvn, fw i ftili

Lo-.t-p, U leap

L -'v jt, //V lemp

L >wze, to Loje y bwfely,

L-tgiels, having no earfer
rnttjic

M
Maik, match, the like

Mair, %f«
Maift, mojt, aim*:}

M ;k, **4X.*

Makfna. // matters nit

M -tne, mean, tv tnjsn

M'.ng, among
M iun, »*^ y maun na, »**/?

»<*

M*w, /$ arowi mawn,
7/Zfl-U/tf

Melancholia k, melancholy
Mends, fatiifaclion

Mim, print, ajfedtdly meek
Mtrth'u', merry,

Mifl ft, to moi
eft

lili&w* , miffing

Mi .a'en, mtjiaktn

M.«nv, w^^
Mou', mouth
Mutk, to tbro<w cut dung
Muckle er mickie, muck,

great

Mu fie. dim o/Mufe
M>iei', mvfelf

N
Nne cr na, no

fcLr.e, none



GLOSSARY.

ffar^v, dim 'fr.r.p

2,... iftli g, .v„ < .
>

iN .bou. , r.ti6 >. to.r

Js- cOiu 3

, httuj ul

]\ it, rex:

N *i, tout-tied i a' tie

I'<uiks, /•/''•J

C of

O j a*?

O u r itls> . ourjelves

Oui- uwit, ub(.:ue> all tier

Ov. re, ofeTj too

O a it? run M-fM-r^

Prices, i/oovj

Pat, did put

p kit y/)/y ^rr?
1 luklhe ivi.i. ji, mirth

I - cefu\ peatyui

} • cet» i.e j,tut'jui:y

p*.ar, /ar/ u>edjorJHel

Pe» -.CJjrtJ ^ ' j#•/ to carry

feats in—Bw neat's tr.

a • c . cic i it tied.es

not k ivw "J- 1. at hi i ub*ut.

P . ./pod*

p . k the third if a pei.ny

pi yufa <r c *, ///(/-^

Pr-ef /<v/
p :d h . /re***/

\ . , to tojte

Pu' or d- • t- fall

R .ip. a rope

hah., a Jong

k. ihef , £?/&*' / rsfli, a r/zy

R.iv., t^<- tr <"jS

Ki D.id', ribbon

\k\
)z
gin', *4« r<y*

Km, /^ ra#,

K« upli, boarfe

K eic, to pra^e. praife

P u h , ttOun,duw,e

Kow, to roii i to* c> tills

p -aj. fulling

P e|u*, doleful

K,g^ n g,«//r»f

b ', Lealh.g flaijltr

beA ti k. % fofttned

b \x,jor;

ball' y£/<</

bunp J 0, g * fungfler, *z

finger

S- k,jbjrj

5^1 J yt*/

baJcpttu.e fxffvce
Sc i If /c ytc a'

be n?, *£m r«&v
bCOUl, /t<y* /yJ //I f£# /^//p

be ci t:jiieum hit u r,en

Scr cu a /-£/./

bc'.m^it, madefiant
Seugh $r Higb jr.unut wife

like t, at rj nxiud

S^ ', tojend

b ',tojer?>e,

Snakj to jhake

biidyi
t
t»jto$0



GXQSSARY,

Shear, to reap j fhear'd,

did reap

Snud cr ihoad , Jhould

Sic, fuch

Sicc&n,fucb like

SinfVne, fince that time

Skaith, hfs, harm, damage
Skreek, a [queah

Slaw
, Jlow

$iee,fiy

Sleekic, fieri t deceitfully

jmootb i.7 fpeecb

SI ,ck, to quench

Sziz'tfrna/I

Saa.w,fneiv

Sneefhin'.y*//^

Sned to lop

S.*nfy. jolly

S JOtnit, didfwim
Speed,— deil i'peed., devil

lake

Spen', tofpend

Stacherin', ftaggering

Stap, to flop j i\ap'd,fiopt

Stan', to jiand

Siane,yiW
Staw, didfieal
Steek, to /but

Stieve , firongly fixed
Stievely firmly

Stowp, a tankard

Stou re, dufi, (figuratively)

difiurbance

Strae,firaiv

Strachfpeys, Scotch tuxes

fi:raight-gate , firaightxuay

.Swankies, firapping young

fellows

Swap, to exchange
Swats, finail beer

Sweer, lazy, aver/e

Swither, to waver* to be in

doubt uobat to cboofe

Syne, then, ago y fhort-
fy ne, not longfince ; lang-
fyne, long ago

Tak, to take ; ta'en, taken
Talen', talent

Tauld or tald, told

Tau'k, did talk

Taupie, afooltjh tb-cugbt ley's

young perjhn

Tent, take beeJ to

Thae, thefe

Thegither, together

Thir, thofe

Thnv/lefs, unadive, heavy
Tnraih, to tbrejh

Thraw, to tvjifi, to thwart,
to oppofe

Thraw, a twifi, adifiorticn

Thrawn, txvi/ied, dificrted

Thud, to make a loud, in-

termittent noise

'Timmer, timber

Tit her, the cth-cr

Tod, afox
Toom, empty s teem 'J,

emptied

Towts—to tak the tew::,
to get angry

Tramp, to trample

Treuth, truth

Trow, to believe j trow'd.,

did bdievt



GXOSSARY.

"Tulzie, to quarrel, tofight,

a quarrel, a fight

Ta\zrtd, fought

Turnan, turning

Twa, two i* twa-three, a

few
'Twad, it would
Twal\ twelve

U
UfiQ.r>,firange, very great

Ungrate iu', ungrateful

Upo', upon

UfefV. ufeful

Ulqueb :'-ue, wh ;Jkey

Verra, very

W
Wa', wall

Wat, woe
Wad or woud, would

•W ina-, would not

W~ n r e ft . refilefsnefs , *»#/>#

W.nreiUu', r*//*/x, /^«-

W' ; V, WCU^
Wa-e, were

Wa d, oytfr/a' y warldly,

worldly

Warlock ^ wizzard

W. rft, wo'//

Warflle, tor*/?/*

Wa-k, /o work, work

Wark't, did work

Y/at, Jo £«<?<«;

Wean, ^ r£/Y//

Wtafon, weafand,
Wee, //>//>

Weel, <zW/

Weet, /<? aw*
Wha, who s whzm, vuhomj

whae'er, whoever
Whare, where y wfeare'er,

wherever
Whirligigums, ufelefs orna-

ments

Whomil, a confufed heap,

where things are turned

upfede down
Wi', with
Willfu', willful

Wimple, to meander

Wimpling. meandering

Winna, will not

Winfome, gay, hearty

Wis*, wijh

Wizzen'd, withered

Wow ! an interjection, ex-

prejjing wonder
Wrang, wrong
Wud or wood, mad

Ye, often ufedfor you, in

the fingular

Yearn, to d'fire

Yer,ycur ; ye'r, you are

Yerk\,yourfelf

Yi V, yield

Yourfel', yourfelf ; your-

fels, yourjelves

Youthful youthful
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ERRATA.

Page

10— 5 lines from the bottom, for qwens, read queans.

19— 11 lines from the bottom, (01 ane, read am.
20— 3 lines from che top, forfeugkt, re*d feugb.

24— 8 lines from the top. for ova/, read wat.
26— 7 & 13 lines from the top, for <mbdn, read <whtn.

30— 16 lines from the top, for whan, read <wben.

34— 13 lines from the top, for <w an, read ivken.

69—9'h line of the Notes, (or per cent, read Jhilli».gs*

81—23 lines from the top, for broils, read brawls

103—

4

T h line from the bottom, in the Note, for as3
read of.

120— hft line of the extraft from Brawn's fiffay, &c.

for Tools, read Fools.
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